
Stay At Home This Sunday
"Stay-at-home Sunday" will be observed on Feb. 11 by South

Florida Catholics to welcome volunteer workers of the 1968 Bishop's
Charities campaign.

Some 10,000 men and women will make their rounds to visit
every Catholic home in the 16 counties of the Diocese of Miami
during the general phase of the drive which begins Sunday, to raise
$2 million.

Goals of the campaign, formerly known as the Diocesan Develop-
ment Fund, were outlined for residents of Palm Beach County last
Monday evening by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll during a regional
dinner at the Palm Beach Towers Hotel.

During the Advance Gifts phase of the drive, inaugurated early
in January, the Bishop has repeatedly emphasized the need for funds
to establish additional nursing homes and home for the aged and
to expand already-existing facilities at Boystown of South Florida,
the Catholic Welfare Bureau, Marian Center and schools for ex-
ceptional children; the Catholic Children's Home, Perrine; the dioce-
san Educational Television System; St. Vincent Hall and Maura-
wood residences for unwed mothers; Newman Centers for Catholic

students enrolled in secular colleges and universities; and the dioce-
san school system.

Migratory workers who annually labor in South Florida farm-
lands will also benefit from the Bishop's Charities Drive.

"For the past eight years, drive efforts have gone almost entirely
into the necessary construction of new buildings for charitable works.
Now we find it vitally essential not only to add new facilities but
to assist with the necessary funds for the additional staffing and op-
erating of the already existing facilities," Bishop Carroll said in
explanation of the change in name for the campaign.

"Although the staffing and operation of the present facilities are
of primary importance, the need for additional buildings and in-
creased social services is still far from finished," he emphasized.

Lionel Baxter, K.S.G., vice president of radio division of Storer
Broadcasting Co., serves as general chairman for the drive, with
Miami attorney, Joseph M. Fitzgerald, K.S.G., and Frank Rooney
as co-chairmen.

Father Neil J. Flemming, director of Boystown oj South Florida
and pastor, St. Lawrence parish, North Miami Beach, is the dioce-
san coordinator.
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Teen Hoods
Not Helped
By Coddling

The 1967 legislature zipped
through a law which permits
juvenile court judges to make
public the names of youths
charged with serious crimes
such as robbery, rape, murder
and gun law violations.

The only trouble was the
law wasn't needed — Florida
juvenile judges already had
that authority.

The l a w m a k e r s ' action,
though, demonstrated that the

.„, people of the state are in no
Vnood to coddle young toughs

( V / n o r to protect their families
from embarrassing name dis-
closures.

Judges in Dade and many
other counties will release the
names of youthful offenders
charged with a felony — but
only on request by the press.
But the practice is not uniform
throughout the state. Each
judge runs his court as he sees
fit.

Juvenile courts in this coun-
try have traditionally been
sanctified domains. J u d g e s
have been able to conduct hear-
ings and administer "justice"
pretty much without any ap-
pelate review, either by a high-
er court or by the public or by
the press.

It took a phone call from J.
Edgar Hoover in order for a
juvenile judge from Helena,
Mont., to be able to observe
juvenile court procedure in New
York City. Judge Lester H.
Lobel said he watched case after
case with no punishment im-

(Continued on Page 10)

New Christ The King Monastery Blessed Monday
Poor Clare Nuns, Florida's first cloistered community, have Diocese of Miami. Except for one hour of recreation daily,
moved into their new monastery at Delray Beach where their they keep silence.
chief work is the making of altar breads for churches in the See additional pictures on Page 5.

22 Elected By Senate Of Priests
Twenty-two priests in the

Diocese of Miami were elected
Tuesday to positions in the new-
ly-organized Senate of Priests,
a council of clergy established
to assist the Bishop, through
counsel, in the administration
of the Diocese.

Officers of the Senate will
be elected by the new Senators
during a meeting scheduled to
be held, Thursday, Feb. 15.

Elected deanery senators
were Father William Hennes-
sey, North Dade; Father Fred-
erick Wass, South Dade; Fa-

ther Rene Gracida, Broward;
Father Timothy Geary, East
Coast; and Father John Neff,
West Coast.

Religious priests in South
Florida elected Father John
Fitzgerald, C. M.; Father Rob-
ert Sullivan, O.S.A., and Fa-
ther Angel Vizcarra, O. P.,
while non-incardinated priests
named Father Joseph Cliff,
Father Gregory Fleischer and
Father John Januszewski as
their representatives.

Of the 22 new senators, 12

represent various ordination
age groups of incardinated
priests in the Diocese.

Representing priests or-
dained five years or less are
Father Arthur DeBevoise, Fa-
ther John Delaney and Father
Michael Sullivan; less than 10
and more than five years, Fa-
ther Ronald Brohamer, Father
Frederick Wass and Father

Charles Zinn; less than 20 years
and more than 10 years. Fa-
ther Noel Fogarty, Father
Joseph McLaughlin and Fa-
ther Louis Roberts, and more
than 20 years, Father Robert
Brush, Msgr. Joseph O'Shea
and Msgr. Rowan T. Rastatter.

The new Senate of priests,
whose constitution was ratified

(Continued on Page 10)
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, • . r» **• I i i i ! Father Guterl Dies
efirement Program Scheduledl ,n K West A t 6 0

* A proposed re&remesi program for all ReBgMius.
I and lay personnel of the Diocese has been approved
* In general and should be in operation within (he
I very near future. Bishop Coianan F. Carroll an-
4 Bounced this week.
* Employes of fee Chancery, diocesan institution-..
I and parishes have *j*een requested to complete data
I cards and refara them immediately to the Chantwv
f in order thai an actuarial evaluation may be pre-
| pared. Benefits from the program and «J>>K t« in-
I dividual parishes cannot be determined unli! all the
f necessary information has been compiled un eaeh
I empfoye.
* "It is our desire to extend protection and to pro-
f vide benefits to everyone who regularly performs
| services for the Diocese both on a fui! or part-
* time basis. A data card should 'je completed re ,
S --BBita. _1—ll_. .̂ MSBM- ^ H . . ^ ^ ^ 1«a^K •W^Uft' ^ j ^ ^ ^ W

gartifes* ofage, M * . marital *sa!js. or anv
The* criteria is tfeai the- inditidua*

fervSoe*- regularly,* the Btj-ft»«f» explained.
"In !h<»<-€- in»iaftte*t *htrrr *iimcs» fiwy regular*

ly work f«r you. *iul refuye* JP atcvpt a salary,"
hf advised pallors "pfea-*.* fcdve ** dttla *,^rtc»*in*
pitied, iignrtl and rrtunwd."

Organists. Vtukfapsrpw*, sfc nfgrjptefr^ are ict-
* hided in !hi» rl8*-«.ifi«3fif»»» the Stthup added, *JOS
mt! officers of parish <tr(janl/atir«n«. *ucit a* Alsar
and Rosary Satieties, etc,

According to BI*h«ip Carr«!L a piss ut bsPvUbr
will he designed that *>H provide a jra*«ftafcw Jn-
cotne yp«*n retirement, tfcjih herjefits pri-or to re-
tirement «»<• well as provision-, frtr^uchcsii^nctfocie^
a* pertnam-ai and taisJ di*ah;St\. hardship «»•*$>»
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Non-Public School
Bill Moves Ahead

A bill sttrkmg authoriza-
tion for the 'State Dc-pas1n;enS
of Education to ciassilV and
accrtdii nun-public schools
was introdiicvd iis She fegisla-
u.re this week by Stn. Rich-
ard B. Stone.

•;... .- f>»r ;h-. t-:aol.~hr!-.t:f
i : cir. a: prnpr . t t t . t in iw <<*,* r
•."> . «.ptn^r^ for tn-_ .r..uu.

*•'«. .•-. ' J C U .? f«»rn>..
V t:~, x.'.:\ a»t« .n*.;. .;--cha;r-
: , •-.. ^'fchc S--.:ate Edutation

accreditation o* nun-pub.,.

The Stale Board of Edu-
cation may adopt upon ret-
ommendalion of Ihe Stale
Superintendent of public in-
struction. ru$e« and regula-
titutt for the accreditation of
non-public schooN.

$450,000 federal Grant For
St. Joseph's, Port Charlotte f- .i.r..-^.

f'OKT CHAPLOTTK -
Th.- a-Aard.r.i; uf a *4"i«.-
f«»ii federal gr^r.t for "x-
"p!ac«Jnj», cxi.?-jrucdt*n and

i'.ati«>r. C'snttr
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Pripct Cimilbs
Io I t iounc'hed

"Project CamiHus," the
special social weifere pro-
gram of members of Ihe
Nf»rth Dade Deanerj- of Holy
Name SocieJies, will be
launched on Wednesday.
Feb. 14. when officiais of
parish societies %vili hold a
special meeting at the Ca-
millas House, 728 X.E. 1
Ave.. Miami.

The meeting will begin at
6:30 p.m. and will include
a special tour of the refuge
for indigent men.

A m o n g the speakers
scheduled for Ihe evening will
be James V. Dolan, chair-
man ofthe organization, and
development committee of
the Diocesan Council of
Catholic Men; and Victor
Keller, Diocesan Union
president, who will outline
his program for the coming
year.

r . t - n t ; ; » • : .

:-il'.- ar.d r.t:
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rr:t
Father IV.tr'tr. >. Mcl> n-

nt.L ""Up1 nntendfnt of h'gtt
~Lizoti.> for thfUifxe-t-uf Mi-
ami, explained thai :fce legis-
lature made no appropria-
tion for this year toward the
accreditation of non-public
schools.

Ht> also said ihat ciwr-

v iti Miami." ac-
c-jrcj.ng if 3.-.j»»p Coienjan
F. t'arrwil.

Included in the new bulid-
inK *ill 'ye semi-private
rooms and facilities for long-
term custodial medical care.
according to Sister Mary
Virginia, C.SS.F., adminis-
trator of SL Joseph Hos-
pital.

Because numerous pa-
tients who have been hospi-ing tm corKtfttutioiuU co::- , , - ,

the«et- *®%ze& h a v e been r*fe r r ed«
after discharge, to nursing
facilities some distance from
Port Charlotte, a nursing

vention last summe
tioa concerning accredisa-
Uosi of non-public schools
was declared unconstitulion-
ai bfciuise of a technicality. and rehabilitation center In.

He said thai ihe passage «« immediate ft>rtCharIrt»
of Stone's bill would resolve area has Been n«f&d for
the tt<c"mi:caiitv. some l i m e > S l s t e r s a j a >

International
Night Set

Students at Notre Dame
Academy will turn their local
campus into a cosmopolitan
collection of restaurants and
cafes featuring French, Ital-
ian and Spanish cuisines this
evening, Friday Feb. 9, as
part of the International
Night.

Sponsored by the Lan-
guage Department the pro-
gram, which begins at 8
p.m., will stress the theme
"Friendship Through Lan-
guage Sharing."

Diocese <rf Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-Class postage paid st
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: SS.OO a year; Foreign,
$7.50 s year; sinate copy 15
cents. Published eveiy Friday
at 6201 Biscayne Blvd., Miami,
Fla. 33138.
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LIFE INSURANCE

MAJOR MEDICAL

TAX SHELTERED
ANNUITIES

ACCUTROH CAUHDAR "B" 14K gold.
Waterproof*. Gilt appSied figures on
gilt sr silver radial brush dial. Lu-
minous dots and hands. $200.00

JUST
OXIi

ItAICN
MINUTE

That's the most an Accutron* timepiece will gain or lose in
one month. And we'll guarantee it.f Accutron looks like a
watch. But it isn't. It doesn't have a mainspring, a hairspring,
or a balance wheel. Accutron has replaced them with an
electronic-powered tuning fork. It splits each second into 360
equal parts. And makes the Accutron timepiece so precise, it
won't gain or lose an average of more than two seconds a day.

LeMONDI JiWlLlUS
Westchester 8499 Coral Way

Shopping Plaza Miami
"Quality Costs Less at LeMonde"

*Whcn case, crown and crystal are intact,
fWe wiit atff'ost timekeeping to thl% tolerance, if neceazry. guaranty* it for one fttit y*r.
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He gave
Florida National

a new name:

4(larks
National

Bank'
Clark is one of those busy executives who wishes
there were 34 hours a day.-When he found out that
Florida National had a Safeguard Account to watch
over his stocks and securities, he was elated. Now
Safeguard handles ail the details for him3 checking
options and collecting dividends. It saves him valu-
able time. That's why he calls it his bank . . . it couid
be yours, too. Whatever banking service you want,
you name it. Florida National is everybody's bank.

Eyerybodjis Bank

FLORIDA

TRUST compnnv
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fia N*t»s*» 5»-sts ttes
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Many Czech Abortions
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Asfc Bus Law Changes
TRENTON, N.J. — (NC> — Two bills affecting

the operation of New Jersey's new and controversial
school bus law have been Introduced in the Slate
Legislature.

One bill, entered in the senate by Sen. Milton
Waidor, would repeal the measure completely, re-
storing the old busing concept — that non-public
school students could be given rides only along
existing routes for public school buses.

The other, introduced in the Assembly by Assem-
blyman Joseph P. Merlino, would raise state sup-
port for busing costs to non-public schools to 100'i.
The state now pays lo% of all busing costs pro-
viding routes meet state requirements.

Cardinal Hails Group
BALTIMORE —(ENS)— Lawrence Cardinal

Shehan of Baltimore gave high praise here to the
Salvation Army and its British Methodist founder,
William Booth, for its many vital contributions to
the spiritual and material welfare of the needy.

Addressing members of the Baltimore Salvation
Army at their annual public meeting, the Catholic
prelate took issue with "a popular theologian" who,
he said, insisted that private charitable organizations
should give way to go\'ernment agencies.

"The answer to this contention," asserted the
Archbishop of Baltimore, "is to be found, in part at
least, in the continuing success and growth of the
Salvation Army and other religiously-motivated
and oriented organizations of charity."

Asia Christians Meet
BANGKOK, Thailand — (NC)— The fourth 10-

day general assembly of the East Asia Christian
Conference {EACC) has opened at the National Red
Cross Center near here to seek new guidelines for
the changing role of Christian missions. The con-
ference represents 87 Christian churches with a total
membership of 37 million.

Almost 300de!egates, participants, and observers
are attending. Anglican, Orthodox and Protestant
church members of the EACC represent 16 East
Asia countries from West Pakistan to New Zealand.
Observers are from Christian churches of Laos,
Cambodia, Viet Nam and Nepal. The Vatican Sec-
retariat for Promoting Christian Unity named four
observers.

N-Y. Panel Endorses
Private College Aid
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"Music in worship t? a

functional sign. If has a min-
isterial role. It must always
serve the expression of faith-
It affords a quality of joy and
enthusiasm to the commu-
nity's statement of faith that
cannot be gained in any
other way. In so doing it
imparts a sense of unity to
the congregation,"

The statement cites three
judgments which must be
made about music in wor-
ship. They are musical, litur-
gical and pastoral.

The musical judgment
should determine whether
the music chosen is technical-
ly and aesthetically good.
This matter, says the state-
ment, shoxjlfl be determined
by competent musicians.

The nature of liturgy
itself will help determine the
second judgment — the litur-
gical one. Here the issues are
whether the music interprets
the text correctly and makes
it more meaningful, whether
the form of the text is
respected, and whether the
piece of music is appropriate
to the feast for which it is
intended and its specific role
in the liturgy.

The pastoral judgment
"is the judgment that must
be made in this particular
situation, in these concrete
circumstances," the state-
ment continues. "AiniisJcJan
may say, for instance, ihat
Gregorian Chant is good

since
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Confert'rcp
o* Catholic B'srcos,
CDOVU spo^E to

Pol'" Beach r»(-
during a
: of tfic

->!d V.onday

1 '

'T.sgr J P. O' Va-
-or't / P a paster
S?. Edward parish,
Poln* Beech, wel-
comes Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph P, Savage
fbeiow.) "<-.

Dinner

Joreau, SJ,, Ji*wOr-

SOUVENIR PHOTO for Mr, and Mr*. Carrol!
Doofey, two of fhm hundreds of the guests
c t the Bishop** Chonties dinner held in Polm
B*ech ert HJ« Towers Hotel.

leans; Atewric* B,
Frank and Frank
Cotlotwtn {abov*}.
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New Monastery Blessed
- • • - • , .
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Before 'Enclosure* -
Visitors Welcomed
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St. Vincent «{« PwwJ

King
D«lroy Baach.
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i '. The prayer* and good
f? works of fite Poor Cfare
^ nuns and other cantem-

P ' a ^ ' v e religious orders
are necessary to bring
the blessings of God to
th« Church and people,
Bishop Coiemsn F, Car-
rolf told the cougrega*
tion.

Monastery's architect.
Brother Cefetan Bou-
mann, O.F.M., New York,
is welcomed by Mother
Stephen, Abbess of the
Poor Clare Nuns, whose
cloister is the first In the
state of Florida.

Congratulations
tk K'uuj

of f i t Poor do re Nuns,

©• f i * ©ccislti of f i t

©I ftf lew. cltisfir mi •otiliafe

Interior View of Christ The King Monastery Chape!

Wiggs if Made
Construction Co^ Inc.

1225 OMAR RD,
W. Fata lead , Ha.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT S tay At Home S u m f o y

How To Wipe Out r

Inhuman Housing

They N«ecf Your Help

Fortunately, a car ha* n«>: >ri fcwvn ' i a
r, a* dnven with :he dr»«r's «rye» do>«|
Fft> ss ffsrtUHdif ->:iKt ».ht :h«»u-.tnd- *«
Hialear r a « track must fast a «»««: a

aud <fepivvvd ->fowg af-a« «
:hetr a j i ' :>• a a ^ t

ir. a pfeast.jt- capital

V-

.in a-.*! ,-e ana informed cu
Federal money ran be obtained through non-profit

.wporatioras for the purpose of buildinj; tl«t>ni faou-mt;
for poverty-stricken areas. Ris.fc<sp Carroll ha>- m.vnti\
offered $50,000 to initiate such a foundation in $ht- hupt
that local businesses. nduMries and churches will participate-
in a ani&d attack <m the s>han« of our city, iht- aiva- u?
nhuman housing.

Th-- foundation- " ̂ .-s-c" ,».,•*„ *»> ... >»rs ; . j , .

p u r t . « a - i « ; If;- t ' t j u : - v » : •( •-••_r.s * ». ; •

Perhaps in the pa&i the ^wnomitrally brttfr-««fT havt-
reaefed to urban sprawl and city -4timn b> movsna m>u%

shem. The Bishop aWeti, a concrete plan fn which
same people a n mint the «*enfer of iheir inna-m

Mt-k Ut the area* of crbes where human dignity K ««
-take.

-,- \ \
r- --arc m-

r-rr;:-v- :htv -i

IETTERS TO THE ED/TOR

Little Biafra
Fights Bravely

Dear Editor,
I am a secondary- school

ooy in the Republic of Biafra.
West Africa, and I request
the help of your paper in
publicizing my country's
struggle.

In the face of Biafra's
Tenacity of purpose, those
who were pessimistic about
Biafra *s survival in the pres-
ent war have now begun to
moderate their views.

What led to Biafra*s sep-
aration from Nigeria last
May? After the popular
Army coup of January,
1968. which toppled a cor-
rupt civilian regime, hopes
of a new Nigeria were dashed
when the Hausas (Moslem)
of Northern Nigeria began a
series of massacres of Chris-
tian Eastern Nigerians (Bia-
frans). It was genocide.

Thousands of Biafrans
were murdered in cold blood
in airports, railway stations,
motor parks, m a r k e t s ,
churches, homes. There were
cases of pregnant women's
being ripped open, of eyes'
being plucked out of vari-
ous parts of the bod3"'s being
mutilated.

Girls were raped by
lepers, shops were looted.
The Head of State, Gen. Iron-
si, was murdered because he
was an Easterner (Biafran).
Over 30,000 lost their lives,
and another two million re-
turned to Biafra as refugees
from the Moslem North. It
was a ghastly program sec-
ond only to the !Nazi regime.

After Biafra realized that

VOICE

its peupk' w«f n»»
wanted in Xigeriu. i! tiir-
ciartti Its independent).' lass
May. and wanted So iivt
almse in peace. Ruton-JuJy*?.
l&iil. Nigeria, wish help
from Britain and Russia, de-
clared war on Biafra. The
war has continued »intx» {has
date.

There has been indiscrim-
inate bombing and strafing
of innocent civilians. Hos-
pitals, convents, markets.
have been frequent targets.
American interests, such as
the texiiie mills at Aba and
Mobil and Texaco oil estab-
lishments at Fort Harcourt
have been attacked, and
bombs fell near iha U.S.
Consulate at Enugu.

On October 15, 1967, at
9:30 A.M., while the U.S.
Consul and his party were
leaving Biafra through the
port of Oron, five bombs
were dropped near their
boat. America's silence over
all this is very strange!

Russia has made other at-
tempts at finding a Com-
munist beachhead in such
African countries as Congo,
Ghana, etc. And now in Ni-
geria, with her Migs attack-
ing Christian Biafra. Has
America forgotten Commu-
nist policy in Greece in 1945,
in Hungary in 1956, in Po-
land? No, surely not!

Britain has taken the lead
in Nigeria's psychological
warfare against Biafra. The
British Broadcasting Co.
dishes out all sorts of false-
hoods about Nigerian vic-
tories, and Britain supplies
Nigeria with all sorts of su-
perior weapons of war, am-
munition, and personnel.

The Diocose of Miami |
Weekly Publication |

Itw Mol Rev. Cotwnan F. Carroll
p

President. The Voice Publishing Co. Inc.
W. I n . AUgr. Janws J. Wakh
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Fortmr David G. Rtnxai!
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SU8SCBIS TO-. NC News Service. Re-
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PHONES
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Married Men As Deacons:

Problem Has Many Sides
If Parochial
Schools Closed

Dear Kdttor:
Today. I Sistenvd to n

minisier. bora In Bomu
speak supposedly about thi-
separalion of tiiurcts and
state.

I say "supposedly"* be-
cause it was more evident SM
the listening audience that hv
wasn't quite as much for sep-
.aration oC .church and siau
as he was for anti-Catholi-
cism. Hi* remarks coulda":
be interpreted any other way.

He claimed that in Ronn-
only six. to eight pst oeui vi
the people attend ehweh. He
did say six, then when qoa>-
tioned he changed It to eight.

This, he claims is because
people want f© hear the gos-
pel, and inferred dial lisey
didn't. He spoke of ifaj? huge
attendance in his church and
attributed it to the fact that
he used the Bible.

What I would like to know
is what his ''interpretations"
do to make people want to
rush to his sermons, and
what does he say to make
his followers feel so self-satis-
fied and righteous, with wha<
they want to hear?

According to his own fig-
ures, he says the parochial
schools in Florida save the
t a x p a y e r s S36,000,OOU,
when questioned. I'd say we
shouldn't look a gift horst.
in the mouth. As things stand
we have fallen behind in ed-
ucation and educational fa-
cilities and will have to be
taxed to rectify the situation.

What does he think would
h a p p e n if the parochial
schools closed and dumped
all the children on the state?

While I have no children
going to parochial school.
I know what an effort It is to
keep them there and pay
school taxes besides.

There is this constant hue
and cry about the money the
church takes in, but never the
credit given to them for aid-
ing the thousands and thous-
ands of needy and lifting
some of the burden from the
state.

My only comment Is that
at this point let well enough
alone, or we could institute
a state of chaos, should fee
parochial schools (all of
them) decide to close down.

Sincerely,
Y.deFontis
Miami

B-. MSGR. JAMKS .J WALSH

• I %. * * s « „ „ »fc, - . „ , „ . . . » _ _ . E * , V J . rf

Sania

rt-.•«,*;

ha* ;r.-
rr a. r. y

Cc-ur.-

: r ; ji;. c* d

thr d;ac.>Ra

»;*:•.• r-avs- give

h-" have cxt*3«J ::-. -i;-?r
paitstog. K;U«-H. and mi't!<tr> ;.:f- — dt
*|rite "jarrisr* tu training ami p:;hfit ac-
ceptance.

AsKarsii •-,::«?"-, art X**,' r-f.:-&-r. t.-iis. u? .
:here If- 'Trvws* "A><«a:X\. -;•,-»-. t*>e«^-
ajjit lbs.- twwr.6 Asnfr.as;: '*---rr.j:: '>• pub-
2>k a b'j-ik. r*au* Laurcrxv l>-.-.:;bir. s&td
ita: 'Robtn B«r,** o{ S^-'-- p«^;rj. be-

h* capnmd tht <L~'.r.̂ i:ve dsaiwr:
hi* p\-jpkr in v<r>t; C.-tu-j K

aactj for frsedors:
tht

WALSH In ail she current ai>cu>*if>~- pns unri

.em- involved that •juty fell 'a -sEould be
many ytars tniuz<a snarris-d mec wert
actudi^:. preac.ning ir. Churc.-. baptizing.
distributing Holy C"ojr.!:nur.:on. gsvtngia-
^Jrurtiursj- :*> children and adsists and as-
>i.-iing as solerriR Masses*.

Tr.cr« is- n̂e question of training tuch
vinii s:ii! aiiowing itmm Eo support
ih•ht-ir the:r How

much !.-a;n;ng- \Voa:d i: bt enough :c»
taki »ti . qu^tined 1"<'D leaders and after
a brivf courst.- :n r.uv. zt> Urn and work
a:- a deatun a>^:iI^ ;hen> u» a parasn yr
a m:»:on"

Would ihe idea bt- appc-aling to young
men studying for srse priesthood whoaiso
felt an attraction so married l}fe?Wouid
the\ be free -o leave the seminary, marry
and at once be made deacons? And if
so, wouldn't this lessen greatly the num-
ber of those being ordained to the priest-
hood?

Apparently the bishops in Brazil took
all these factors and others into account
in making their decision. Their candidates
for the diaeonate have had a three-year
training program in Theology, pastoral
work. Church History and preaching.
Some of it was done through correspond-
ence, some by lectures in the local sem-
inary. Candidates had to be "older."
married at least seven years and had to
give solid proof of leadership qualities
in fheir community.

Would such a program work in the
U.S.? Our hierarchy is studying the mat-
ter now. But it is rather obvious in the
vast areas of Brazil where there may not
be enough priests for generations that dea-
cons can have a wide and use apostolate.

Those who still find it hard, because
of background attitudes, to accept Ne-
groes as equals or superiors intellectu-
ally should look Forward to seeing on
television a presentation in drama of the
trials and achievements of the Ameri-
can Negro. Sister Maria Mercedes wrote.

con
condetRniRg noi ociy tht Dutch <.'j:h>-AS
but the bishops, including 'j-.ur »ei;-
known Cardinal Bernard A'frir.k. Such
a cond«mriatjon obv;ouiiy ha.- :>; bt- un-
fair.

We ran across a ia'k g:-.er. by tr.t;
Cardiaas four year.- a£,u OK ;h« »ubjtfc:
of seeking unity with Prott-sJan" churcnes.
Some exegrptjf from ist talk, which was
driiverccJ -a-hen she Dutcr. C'atechisir: wa>
already weli under way. •*•::; pivw :n-
tsresting in the iigh: o! thv current cor.iro-

The Cardinal stated that true ecu-
menism is not "a vague Christianity in
which everyone is content with what he
himself *>efieves a'lout Christ . . . " nor
should it be a leveling "in whicheach par-
ty should abandon part af his own reli-
gious conviction to be able to 5nd each
other on a common basis acceptable to
everyone

On the contrary, he stated that true
ecumenism exists when men seek for the
unity Christ wanted among men. In ex-
plaining this he stressed that Christ must
have meant more than a "mere bosid of
love" between all who believe in Him and
more ihan a federal connection of thtcom-
munsiies who believe in Him. without
itresb on what we believe about Hirr. and
His redemption.

He went on to say: "They should
like- 4o Ond unity fay the way of meetins;
each other in love for -he lAtrd apart
from the question about one's precise
creed. . . but when we think realiv
ecumenically, we may never t n my opinion
be able to forget that in the end "the unitv
of faiih is at stake.

The Cardinal called indsfferentism -
the belief that one religion is a» good
as another- **one of the greatest dangers
of present day ecumenical striving." Even
though some DuJch pri ests have ad\-ocated
and apparently joined in common wor-
ship, the Cardinal stressed that as long
as there was no unity of belief about
the sacraments, he say nothing to be
gained by intercommunion ortakingpart
in each other's sacraments.
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AROUND THE DIOCESE South Florida ki

V TLCourses On Aspects// >u.
Of Church Life Set v/, ; -' } /

4.; s.'Mjni-M.wt-K. -s*n> •» *=*

•-..r-t-̂  *sn «.ffcr..:l -î p».i*~
1 ' 'i,t.rch I. ft.- ».;. SM. i,.»«i-

-*•% Petvr dr,i; Fa ,1 .md-rnr;
-;r., 14A* >W 12 Ate.'. ,«.

IV.»*•*.- -AUI h».- nt-id fr«=rr.
*> :o it g.v.'. ittr ad »!:« tr:
M o n d a y . Tut-day u;w:

*-^r.i- • f Vatican II ana :.;•.

L*r.::«a <ja:-,.~ Bi-.-'T1- *<•

-̂Vfcnir.i;- i:..ct-r tilt spader-
-hip *>: rV.htr A. ;h«/tr,

"**«V" r-r..:» Tt»da>." *«

Qyesn CM iortyrs
U- ^•:<.:h::.sf«.rn:igra:.t

r.*. ; j . A hat wsllix-

Patrician Ciub
IVmier visitors are invited

to attend the nest meeting
at 1 p.m., Tuesday, Feb.
13, ia the club rooins, 3636
M e r i d i a n Ave., Miami
Beach.

St. Rose
A covered-dish luncheon

followed by cards will be
feeld by members of the Al-
tar Guild at noon, Monday,
Fea. 12. in the auditorium.

St. Matthew
Card party under the aus-

pices of the Rosary and
-School Society begins at 8
p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 20, in
:he school library. Monthly
menthig at 7:45 p.m. Tues-
day. Feb. 13 in the school.

Newman High
Home and School Associ-

ation members will sponsor
their annual dance on Fri-
day. March 1, at the Palm
Beach Towers HoteL Mrs.
Robert Gratton Is accepting
reservations at 848-7913.

"The Xew Look in Cath-
olic Thinking" is the theme
of a series of inquiry classes
being conducted on Thurs-
day evenings in the parish
hall by Father Claude Bru-
baker, pastor; and by a Vic-
tory Noll Missionary Sister.

Spaghetti dinner will be
served by members of the
Catholic Club beginning at
4 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 11 in
the parish hall. Proceeds will
be donated to the parish de-
velopment fund.

ZENITH and RCA
Portables To
Deluxe Color

WASHEBS
"Where The Smart SHopaera Buy*

643 N. Andrews
FT. LAUDERDALE

J A 3r4337

fat-, a ia».*-n a i

uv u:Aii Ap.%.

Cfeamiaade Club

ih-. -*.«sn|i'.- in ;. s. M a - -A.;.

Cites Public
Defenders1

Brave Role

lake Worth

>*»ueJ> «... IK- htid fr*»" I
:»i -i p nt. *•. ;ht par.*::
jrr«<Li'-.t;~. >a; .raa%. Ftb. 14

H.rtsd fn»:K -*> !*< 7 p. in. >i.
Mati<'..:ui Hu!>.

Corel Gabies
-»;:::ts»r W « i m a . : V t I ; . * < J :

I . ; : : .* . F ! o » ' ; » ; 5 ; K«<»: a
»•••/«..-«.« di-h "M.«rdj Or«f"
party «»r hu;ar«.ty. F> .i 24.

Miami CD.4
Ciiurs 262 will ohservs.- a

t"tiramui.i«n dur-

%x Estate Planning

I. a:.* fn :ha: •* t nat-t hi r«

*-,• • /- «»i :-.t tin. . j ; . . { \ . Kwd

A . • s, fi-:r al «it:':- r *.r.t >- titi t", ;;; ;;•

I Varfety Show
fWill Be Staged

ing ;he 9 u.m. Mast m Ovy
Church. Sunday, Feb. I I .
Breakfast wal f<}!]«nv at tht*
HfrttI Coh.nibu!-.

St. Jerome
An fvyning ««f game> *ili

bt hosted by the Mti.V Club
ttn San;rdav. Feb. 24.

Cafhedrai
F a m i i y Commu n ioa

breakfast sponsored by the
Holy Name Society. Sunday.
Feb. 11. in the new itflf»oJ
cafeteria follow ing Iha H&.m.

St.
"Efiir.erJsm" will bt-tht

topic of Ur. Ju-:in Stturer.
dminnan t»f thv H»;manitit}-
Divi"-i«w of MarymountCol-
Ieg«, whsrit he sjH-'aks to the
»nraen"> gi;ild at b p.m..
T:i«.day. Feb. 13. in thi-

l at.ditnrium.

:a-« ant; ;s»cy c»s;; n -t ihtm-
-tv.t* :« the* Ganger^ be1-
i.~y.>* (»f :r.cir i'<vr for Ai-
misniy tktd and fur :r, -;rJi*-

" ine Bi~E«*p
i:;g sha! l»y

;R€*:r pre>t:»ce guild ntt-mbtr!-
:nc:fa»rti Jneir cMnvirt^n*'*
dvpt-nJi-istt UK Ihe C'n-alwr.

Faihtr Mkfcad St,3U"ast.
guild niodt-ratur. p r tacs t t
she h«s.i.:Iy.

Rabo; J m n g Ijthrmanof
Tt-mple Ejnana-
Beach. |ia\-e tne
at the brcaktaM which f**I-
Jtt»fd in ihe Hotel Beat«vi&
'ABtTir guild intrmbviv and
guests «erv enieriahii-d by
Rty BauimL MiusTa Beat."-
httm K.teriamer.

I*.ring she brtrakiax
Bishop £ arrrhiwa>awardtd
a .-ptca: batlgt= by guila
!: tmbtrrv. »h» a*M> hurored
R«»b; Lfhrma<:byprt*vnta-
tiou «si ;ini«iaE«*f:i;. Micfcai.!
and St. Florian ?tr;.ck «s~
ptciaify for tht* gu;!d *J".ta
i; organized Iss IllS2.

Sfit. Aivx fjuniak «>! ir-t.
Miami Puliix- Ih-pl.. a pa-l
president of tftt-Aliam! p>.:3n.
v\a-< i,.a«-ter of

SPECiAl MEDAl of Ihe Gnratar Mionri G«iW of Police

Bishop C«i«m»*M» F. CCWTMJH dwrinf Sunday**
breaSdosi ai Miami Beads,

He Who Laughs Lasts

anmtid Var*rt>
I Sfeo* wif be ^aged by
. mewbefs of St Lo»t5

= Womaa** Club on F«i>.
I I f asd I "fife at Palmetto
I Junior HntbSdmo}.?35t

Laughter »a* Ihe yrsfcr of ihe 4M% as the
Cum<nuiu4B bf«akfast vt tss Gmner M^uai Guild
of PoitcK ar«i FlresKa. Tfce foUcnrto^ qt»%»# bv ac»
Jor. s r i e r ac«i tiume^J Bey BBUSKJ **tjsp»agit
dow-ss She house:"

"Cuba I* now the layjpeit country ia tfx
Its ^^saal s in Havana, its g o « n a » r t is
and its peo|j»e as* ia Miami"

" H a car* of lamanvm are travetieg on lite
Isigfeways of ysAtxd»y drn-ea by dw maniacs of
today."

"Ctoe way »o solve She traffic and sx«f«K5 prefe-
iem *oidd be *o la&e all iije cars &al «r»i": paid
for oB" the road.

"*Tfa« strength of a!l people Is is timr ablMiy
to Ja«3gs aad Jo lau^j as cmrsejwe*. He wi»
lasts."

| "T&e <%iri! of 5 t
I Loals,*" fosmrfBg *iB^r«.
§ dancers arwJ r»Bie<!Ianss.,
I «iB te#n ai 8 p.m. Tkk-
f €t» may "»« «A<ained ">y
f Sit*. Frank Ya-

Lite. 23*-S6»4.g

ENJOY BETTER HEARING
WEAR THE HEW HO BATTERY

EHERGIZER HEARWG AID
for BETTER HEARING & UNOERSTANDIMG

GMALmrwEAmmMos
Servics - QmstHf • Frf««

3131 CORAL WAV, WMt
PHONE 445-€822

HEARWG AiOS
FROM S50.«

• • • • • • » » • • »<

N.W. 36 si at 36 ave
Action from 7:30 p m

Res €33-9861
Dinner from S2 45

Mm. from 50c

COMHPITY

CHARLES L.CLEMENTS
Chairman

M M & TRUST COHHKY

Compete Trust Services
DBIVE-W -mA WAU-U? TELLESS

* AJM. TO 4:30 PJA.

Collins at 96th Street
Bol Horbour

HAROLD F. PERRY, JR.
President

Syd's C^pf & &q»f icsf ing
Fest Serylc»— Whlfe To-a Wolf

759-S832

IOC Copies
fC3Sts

1000 Cc^tes

50G0 Copies $
{cajsers re^y)

1CKXS Business Cards w .
raised lettering—-blade

. , SS

S20

. . $5

FREE PiCK-UP & DELIVERY
8204 BiSCAYNE BLVD.

EBB B Eg

HOSPITAt
. . - J»27

MIAMI SANATORIUM &
NEUROLOGY INSTITUTi

For Nervous and Menial Disorders,
Alcoholism and Drug HabHoafion

84 private rooms • 84 private bafts
Flo. Ckomber of Comment.

Miami Cftaraber of Commerce
im ST. at MIAMI COURT — F&, PL T-1W4 er PlJ4-SS

Prefect Your Valuables
The
Low
Cost
Way

IN ONE
OF OUR

BNB

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
oulevard

NATIONAL BANK
3000 Biscsyne BccJevard—Miami

*PHONE 759-8531
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Bishop Hybrid

Formerly Of

PHILADELPHIA -{N"C»
~ .John Cardinal Krol «!
litiiadsiphia was oeriebrant
!.*:' a requiem Mass offered
••,.; US. Peter «n«J Paul Cathe-
dral h*f for Bishop Frauds
E- Kviand. 66. retired bish-
op of Atlanta.

Bishop Hyianii died of a
heart attack al St. Charles
Seminary, Ovtrbruok. Pa..
wRi-re he bad h«m In resi-
rfirnwslntc 1961.

Born in Philadelphia Oct.
ft. 1901. the son or James J.
and Sarah (ilcCarron) Hy-
:and, he studied for the priest -
hoad at St Charks 'Semi-
nary, Over brook, and was
urdained June 11. 1927.

In-January, i 929, he was
appointed secretary to the
ApostoIIt Delegation IK
iVasnington. a post which he
held until September. 1938.

In March. 1941. hi' be-
carae pastor of Our Lady of
Lourcies church in Philadel-
phia, where he served until
hi? con^ecraHon or. Dec. 21.
1949. as titular bishop of
Gomphi and auxiliary of
rsavajsnak-AiJania.

Bishop Hyiand became
:;rs! bishop of the newiy-
;--*!abIished diuccseof Atlanta
•>n Xov. 8, 195a He re-
~.;-gn&i she &s ort Oct. II .
ISiSI, and was named titular
•ilshm of Btsica in Tunis.

On Dec 8. 1961, PO|K
•Jo*:." XXffI namud him an
assistant at the Pontifical

Bishop Hyiand is sur-
vived fay a brother, Joseph.
•Hid a sister, Margaret both
<f Philadelphia.

Burial was in Holy Cross
•itrnutery. Veadon, Pa.

Negro Editor
To Get Award

Henry EL S. Reeves.
founder of the first newspa-
per devoted to activities in
i3ade County Negro commu-
nities, will receive a Special
Brotherhood Award of the
X a t i o n a l Conference of
Christians and Jews during
the a n n u a l Brotherhood
dinner on Tuesday, Feb. 20
at the Hotel Fontainebleau.

Now semi-retired, Reeves
serves in an advisory capa-
city every morning at the
Miami Times, of which he is
si ill publisher and where his
son, Garth, is editor-in-chief.
He also serves as assistant
minister at the Church of
the Incarnation.

Last year Beeves, who is
84, rece ived the Distin-
guished Editor award of the
National Newspaper Pub-
lishers Assn.

He is a past chairman of
the Carver Branch, YMCA,
vice-chairman of the Great-
er Miami Urban League,
district chairman of the Com-
munity Chest, member of the
Christian Hospital Board of
Directors, director of the Ad-
visory Board of Registration
and of the Senior Citizens'
Clubs.

His four daughters are
teachers in Dade County
schools.

Hawaiian Flair
To A Dance

"Hawaiian Hoopla" will
be the theme of St Rose of
Lima Mothers Club dance
at 9 p.m.,Saturday, Feb. 17,
in the K. of C. hall, 13300
Memorial .Hwy., North Mi-
ami.

Entertainment will be pro-
vided during the evening and
awards -will be made for the
most authentic Hawaiian
costume.

Tickets may be obtained
by calling 759-4715 or 754-
6764. " ' ...

French Cardinal Dies;
Author Of Treatises

r.X. Vrar.tv -
iXC:>~fauI Vuriknii'i itch-
a .tl «tf Bunk-aus, Hlr •;:«•!
t»i*a hv»'? ailn-vnt

B*»m in Wr-jJSt?, Ap.";
16, I.H.HT. Paul Rj«ii;toti ,»%••
«.':v«l hij :i=t-undarj stlsjra-
tlia\ :htrrt* and thvnMis î>nt«>
i-tudy i;m and bttanu- a
:eacit»r uf C*a!h*»ac- Arti<<n
youth grtiup>.

He gavt- up life law v{: die*..
huwww. and tntttrt'O ttit* ina -
jt*r btimiiuiry < tfiht- \\r-u:sk-s
diuctse in IJM>if. Afur hs~««'-
dinatitjsi to tne priothood
June 2«. 1913, In.- **•*:! !<J
RMRK for gradiiiiif Kcrk.
There he earned a doc:<>ra!v
is* philosophy at :ht- (>rt-
gor:an Univen-ifv.

On returning to France,
he was assigned to parfe-h
work r« Versailles, where be
was one of the first priests in
France io encourage scout-
ing. Father Ricftaud served
in turn as chaplain of an
academy in Versailles, di-
rector of diocesan youth or-
ganizations, assistant gen-

moderator of Frradi
CatfmiR- Action, aud al ttw
»tune Unw a* %im? generaL

Pope Bus XI named Mm
aaxiJiarv fefaup of V«r-
saiifes Dec Id, im3. ffcwa*
nanwd Wshop of I-avaf foar
yearh later. On Feb. 10,
1950. Pope mm XII named
him archbishop of Bor-
deaux.

i*«jp€- -iuhaXXIlIwev

au- thn.. IB. IHS*>-.

a rrst:»;ix-r of stir
:imif «•• Rt-sigiui«v, Hi;
ihtf prupagatto:: *«f tin? FautK.
Jfc »tr".''."d on tix cvt:!raJ

Second Vatican t4*utic;I. fc
Svp!tir.tKr. JSJ§i, the f«
appoinivti h:m a v.enibrf

Cardinal Kidsaud*ra*the
uuthur *>f a s*ries »fis*asis«>
and i«?p:raSiotiat tvurk^. hi-
c!ad:ng works- OR C'athoLc
actiur. and an anaiy&b of
Fupt- Ku» XT*

Requiem Mass Scheduled
For Arthur J, O' Neill

Funeral services wiij be
held in Morton, Pa. for .Ar-
thur J. O'Xtiil. 57, -A-hodk-ci
.Monday In Mercy Hospitiii
after a long illnt-ss.

.Solemn Rt-quk-m Ma^
will be sung tomorrow, Sat-
urday. Feb. 10, In thi»
Church of Our Lady of
Feace.

A resident of South Fjori-
tia for the; past Hjyears.. Mr.
O'Xelil came tw Miami
Beach from Sharon Hill. Pa.
He ir a former <Jrand Knight
of the Miami Beach Council
and a past Faithful Naviga-
tor of the Father Andrew
Brown Assembly of Ihe
Fourth Degree of the Knights
of Columbus,

Diocese Women
Set Convention

The annual conven-
tion of the Miami Dio-ee-
san Council of Catholic
Women will be held San-
day, Monday, and Toes-
day, April 28, 29, and
30 ai the Hotel Deauvffle,
Miami Beach. _

The maintenance »upe~-
vi.-tw of the Ctiv of Mi-
am: Beach for IH year!-, be
•A a s ah-it pZKsl&sni of tin? J»{.
Franei> tit-Safes parish Huly
Nam? Society, a member rf
ait- Miami Beach EJks <*Sua
and tiit Emerald Socksy of
Soutti Florida.

Mr. O'Xeill is survived by
hi? wife. Angela, a brother-
James, and Iwo sisters. Mrs-.
Rote Hafka and Mrs. Caro-
lyn Walilsh. Interment will
be in Holy Cross Cemetry.
Morton, Pa., The family re-
quests that in lieu of flowers.
donations be made to the Li-
brary Fund of Biscaj. as Col-
lege

BARNETT'S
Office Supplies
22* N.I. 59tii
S3* N.I. l i t Street

PL 4-3457

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

GUARANTEE
B & C ROOFING

377-4593

Makes Eating With

FALSE TEETH
Up to 35 % Easier

CUaiol u s a prove JOB ctn isow
eat and else* teetwr—make deatssjtss
av?rsg? wp so ̂ * * mo?* eifect̂ gg-—it
you sjjrtakSe a litOeFASTHETH sa
year pias«. PASTEETH Jw>IOs uppen
and towers ns»e flrtaSy w> ihry f*£3
more cosnforsabl?. FASTEETH is set
ac!4—doesn't sour. So gummy, pasty
tasie. Helps check •'(tsature cdor".
Dentures tt»t fit *ir nennial to
health. So see Tour dentist irgvlutlf.
Get FA&TKhi'H *t- «H drs* onmteta.

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD

Memb er
ST. STEPHEN'S 6100 Hollywood Blvd.

PARISH Phone YUkon 3-0S57

| Go To Moscowf
I VATICAN C1T¥ — |

= stuto \atieaft €jfydBM^,s I
5 fwfeibiKxi s brief &slal«rf=

iwi ^ ^ > Past VI= I
pks* to ssafe m

bsve srfsfled
a

= |«ted trip of the Holy Fa-S
lt> Mtr.*c&-«. We areg

| ab fc to
are wftfe*«!

= "Oum," 8K pa|>«r said.

Teachers

AHDERSOTf S OFFICE SUPPLY CO

C O M P L E T E LINE

OF H O M E &

OFFICE NEEDS

Stationery - A r t Supplies - Print ing
Desks - Chairs - Files

Anything Delivered Anywhere
Free

12918 NW 7 Av NM 681-4616

ftNOESSOIfS WFtCE SUPPtr CO M B " ~
| Complete Selection'-For
j Amateur & Prafresmaa! AKke
i Frer Hatttr Oelmers
j 12918 WW 7 An. UK— —651-4616

It all depends on where you spend it.
A missionary can use your generosity to feed a

starving family with each dollar. With your help he is
provider, doctor, teacher and friend to his people,

Will you put the poor in your budget for '68?
Send a doilar or more each week so a missionary can
heip the hungry, the sick, the illiterate, the homeless.

-SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF-

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SBHD YOUR GHT TO

TJieRi0i!l{**errmf Edward TO'Mmm ' The SettnhJ WiOum O.
Mmkrmst fiintcmr £\n Puvtam durctvr
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Priest E-yewifoess In Saigon

7 Sow B«//es Of r/ie Expendables'
By FATHER

PATRICK O'CONNOR
SAIGON » N I , - S-e»-

*.e firecrackers for W -
ftijj *• pnmivr uustdis.% itta-
' a. ir.r >unur «a. ' *ear.
a.%e *a> 5«i deadly »«0IQ
xpicsiun* aact ganSre nere.

fhe ajEijKur.isft nad
a -scrses of attatlo
^ to their wso

aitious effort -*. far
•iouth Vietnam * capsiai.

Ii sra; part t>f a campaign
.cvotvtng awauib OK pro
vajca'i and district'capital*
aii the way ixmr, thetop*nt»>t
province <rf drouth Vwsnam
to the »ower southern delta.

Many of flrar targets in
the Saigon area were sym-
bols ratfaer than military
jcoaceniratksis. The success
3 Ifae commimists sought

to faavebeen primarily
psychological and peBtkal
and they were prepared to
pay a heavy price for it.

i saw a few of those whose
ives they expended. One lay
dead *>n & street outside an
American motorpooJ that he
and others had tried to at-

tacts. He *"«»
3t It*

ma«"pert:a»p-

Si*
er» stuittl

•is bi
garb.

nwto Satee&i and few mfe,
»fco res*d» la
* « r »i«BJ«iBai "They
awwssed as 5 3 »
thas mora i ! ^ ir. >
chapei of tin- J»oifc AJex-

CettfW.
;it-ar 'Jit- •«»» vtw-

»»er
<c> wert n;ti;

.*:!as.k- .r .fi>- jf«s

Four American mmtan
police anc unt Mannt w*r*
kilted in me dcler»e of -,ht
embassy. "ITw commuiust>
never go: inside ihe outid-
ing.

The Philippine s?mbas*>
was attacked, apparently
with bombs, while two sir
three young gunmen cov-
ered the atsackers- hum *ireet
comers. fhie I'jeliiamtse
policeman was khfce us :nt
street.

Ambassador Luts Mo-

* MAINE
CLAMS mo orvtms
HCW mSLAHO SiAFOOO

' Chfcst Seafoad Resta«»l-Ow 23?;

SE
RESTAURANTS

;ntssl " s i * Sew.
:*». .1 am muttthis;
fact,

aad gleaned

«n *fct Second Fselc
•ore* a

or, -Jan 26 :ha: the \%

use Te truce aba* rags? or
cany ihfc neci monurif

Tht coni*nt»nis! higfc vunt-
msnd probably hop*c for
popular uprising :«
their anacicy oc Sajgou
other popusaserf areiis Tbit j
wa* vuitined IK a doewnwm t
^apiwreci is** Xovemoer ;i5 ?

*tr soles- saker.
.n«s.

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DSNNERS from 2.45

FISHaBORD - mm<& * «- IMMIH*«*

COCKTAIL LOUNGES

~ 73th St COM way

•STONECRABS
MOW IN SEASON

H.f. 4A AVBWt
fT.

• OJCKTAit.

GAFETEBIA

Ft. Liudsrdale

TBLSB43*;

Scy West #1 Ehavnl St,

L

VALENTINES DAV A

CaeSat% i
i

DINNER
to 10:30p.m

CLOSED

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS * from $ 1.95
TACOS SI.85

•SO* SESViSG UL'XCH
plotters Iront 95s 12-, .' ? r

MOXDAY Jhra FRIDAY
136 K.E. 20th St., Miemi

: w - : , - » : »5» 4901 Eas*

:r Dsr.i-sj R.̂ ir 11-n. TJM. Vrd.

Cauiewoy Sefwecr.
Uiomt & Miami 3oEocH

Featured twice'in
Esquire 'Maftmine
and in Time,

RES: UN 5-3431

Best
STONE CRABS

IN TOWN
• Luncheon 11-3 p.m.
• Dinner is 2-.30 a.m.
• Doncing exc. Son.
• Open ttH 5 a.m.
3181 CORAL WAY

443-4203

IN KEY WEST

WYLK'S

• BEEF »PORK
• RJBS • CHICKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Daily - Frog Legs
OYSTERS ond CLAMS

on the HaK-Sbeli
MARYLAND Sofe-Sheli CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. #1, STOCK ISLAND

MEMBER: CARTE BLANCHE
AMER EXPRtS'S. DINER'S CLUB

:0«PL£TELV AiR COKCm
LAHGE OPEM PATIO'

UYE
MAIN!

LOBSTER

SINCE 1936

PRONOUMCED PEACH.ALO
KNOWN AS PICCOLO

!1A m i i I N ^ 1 V F SOUTH EKO » l * » i 8EACM

iE 2-222! or JE 8-1267 , . . . e , „ •-.«„,

CHOICEX
LIQUORS \

AND *
VINTAGE/

ESy
EO

undo,- li'Noor. to 5 2 PM-OoWWo-i ">
., A M . S o t u r d • - . N o o n t o 2 AM

HHG-SUE COCKTAILS
Sam 92% 2:30 FM.h^MiM

Giovanni s
ITALIAH-AMERICAH RESTAURANT

Cocktail Lounge
Oricfc«nCaeehito*« • L<**og«
ManicoH! • St»ok» • Chop*

F L
693-4232

• OPEN 7 DAYS t!;3O A.«. TO 1. A J *

II #> want

Even yon.
The sea is <u!l of a remarkabSe variety of good things to eat.
So is our 67-seafood-speciaities-strong menu.
You're a steak man? Try our swashbuckling broiled Peruvian swordfish steak.
Or broiied pompano, the great FJonda deitcacy.
ExoEic foods ? How about frogs' legs ?
Orrtch, bfended-with-sherr/crabnieatMewfaufg ?
Or shrimp au gratin, prepared with our own secret imported cheese sauce ?

Something especially iine and delicate 7 We -recommend Jangpstmos—
the tiny Chilean shellfish that taste like iobster-sauleed
in pure creamery butter. Memorable.
You say you've never realty liked seafood ?
You've never eaten at a New England Oyster House-
Give us a chance and we'll give you 67 new ways to enjoy dining out

Lunch i Dinner / Cocktails —7 days

Perrine-16S1S U.S. Hwy. =1-235-5701
Coral Gables—280 Alhambra Circle-446-1704
Miami—3906 N.W. 36th Street-634-4113
North rWiami-12727 Biscayne Blvd.-754-l511
Also in Dania, Ft. Lauderdals South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,
Boca Raton, West Palm Beach,
North Paint Beach, Satasota,
St. Petersburg, Ortando (Maitland)
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Teen Hoods Not Helped By Codding
posed. Every case was re-
ferred so some agency. Hie
c t i e n t i o n centers were
equipped with plash Sables.
-Judge Lobel said, a six-foot
teenager with longsidrtjuras-
was watching TV while lying
an a cot. He asked the case
worker wfaas the kid had
done,

"He slabbed a police-
man. **

"What *ure you doiog to
him?** Inquired the jtidge.

"We a r e refiabifiiating
him."

The Judge's next question
was spontaneous. He later
said it changed his life and
mack- him determined it*
change the operation of hs>
court back in Montana-

He asked, "Who is re-
habilitating the policeman?"

He said there was no an-
~"&~er to that question, no
"nought of She victim. Punlsh-
Btt-nf was and is a dirty
world.

The FBI jrsan with him
said. "That's the first lime I
have ever been allowed in a
Juvenile court in New York
City. Juvenile courts won"!
give sis any Information. No
fingerprints- No records. We
an; eflecfiveiy excluded. The
place is overran with

B.K.T.H. Meaning. He Kind
to Hoodlums..**

Judge Label wrtrt hails Jo
MB h«ae-*taie to campaign
for a change in the law * per-
rr»M«*g open court hearings
00 felony chmrfQSi. He was
fought by the upparaiu* «f
the National Council of Juv-
enile Court judges* ami the
wives of many Montana
legislation*.

Bui he ttdil «i {HUlaits; *>*.

support »:guti2 :i\ »*MI h ; s "

stisuut km*-. Hen: > *AS.at hi

iiiv* ih&t jf«*i h im ai I«*
!><n>bk.

«*Ifc-
4?

Mzquolify For Women
I is Urged On Ckmchi

jk- for ,tli a* fc'f
o . l i e btrlnfMT" **"•=?
1»>»?5> a r t ! cr.~v4i1.14t *•£ | . i^gtfc t -jFur^,

tore Sisal

m smn ** S»«iglt

JO

m
»- ©s i *!*»« Sfee

f»frtul
4S€lt

** If a youth is old ers«ygh
and tough enough to k*ppfe
a tombstone, wreck a church,
or a schtiolhouse, to snatch
a woman** purse, to hold ap
a filling station wilb a gan.
to beat up an «»ld matt, <4eal
a car. participate in a gang
rape or kidnap, then he is
old enough and lough
emmgh to ta« tried In open
court »ith his parents fitting
in the front row and full news-
paper coverage «f the entire
action."

He beik-vt- :n taking txit-
secrecy out tjfjuvvntfccrisnr?
because t; tasft- cfsmt" *>•»' «»f
juveniles. Secrrtt;. i-nco«r-
ages him to he vii'.uu»>pra«.-

sits, i.tt.sts- »--!

trr; ;:•*.-. |»rjPK--J af tJ IT* "58

«•• pirt tu»*«t an answer a*- ;»i ^ - niurs J^ran- g* * ' !

parvns- -.jipr«.p»trwi fc

cii-c.pliE'-v. littiif tt>% t. and»:

liter -jflfeawis ^ ^ w w i a «a, IsSiwcnneatfin. hes-
mM hew Is a radto talk. fer?«4 tp Ike "OraSt, fmtn»**

Fa*ber M«ss^*«a, w%o 4ft*}1. Sralfa-crs J »s*»i? Mas*
fceii* (fee c£^r of <aj»a ^ * asd to she use *>? si*1 leKn

lion «©«Bas isa&fe la iisoi- are bat! ̂ tilJj mdudetf. and
era *«^|* Is KS pef^fc ate©tofts*ssek
fftfi«ad Ie Use Lfe of ibt «» from iaueefsirf %
Church, arai woiasn «mi are « ^ % K S and resder*

fee

u5f easily- t-<_
In Helena, under the Lo» «i. - -. J. i»».

b«j program, the judgesay>. -J-U,I;: N.
Juvenile crime dropped 49 s ij}.*».

sun

.r,W "* 1 n

s uses.
**A* a tctoft. aa l to a

SMMBBI fag0ntoM
fr»» lie Qittttii

de *w4 Bed
sefiewty,

• Cisorcfe css-Bijisae* to ap-
ho?d am image of -a-ojijan
which ao longer apps.ies to

woman
better jab i* eaicladed
tfeoogh »B%? mate
dra» of Gcdf

nt«ici*r-

O S

may f"««*w jfee
miueirsil work-

« * 5a die I a h by "ejjugra:-
ing* froas iie Chu rth owtasse
tlwsy anr Srwl of fea

22 Elected By Priests Senate
by members of Ihe dergy and
approved by Bishop Coteman
F. Carroll, early last Septem-
ber, will be represented at a
national meeting of represen-
tatives from priests* senates and
associations scheduled, FA, 12
and 13 ia Chicago to discuss
common problems and the
feasIbHBy of further coopera-
tion on a national level.

The priests in the Diocese
of Miami adopted the constitu-
tion at the urging of Bishop
Carroll and in response to the
call of Vatican II: "In each

case, acturding 10 a method
and plan tu fat. ceiermsrwd by
the bishop, there should be a
cuundl of priw-b, thai fa a
group t»r senaic of priests »•«**
represt-m the body of prfet*.
and who by their cm.n«;i can
effectively assis-S Jhe bishop in
Jht* go\-ert3ment wf the cM<̂ s«rt».

"In this CWURCSI ihe Bishop
should listen to his priests,
counsel them and have dialogue
with them on those matters
which pertain to the need** of
pastoral work and she goad of
the diocese.*"

Hie consfiititfoa provides for
an annual meeting of aO the

elect senators and die teB&locs

or may be called in special
i by iheir chain-nan.

acs
up
•thtf

"Ins- :x3iit:e "A;
a: {hi' rscu4»;
*.ir yf indivsCi
IJscuss-t'. and.

*;HJ;I -ar.d d-c îb

".s. Be si

.a', pnss
after ;

e r a : n , n .

;*•.- ;».
Bish-

r»ver-
ntay

o Jhtr

two save twen sjqjoiswdlo
curUil p*wi6t?^ in Rome,
liter number ia these t*«fees-
jrtMl * quite teadeqaaic
Masaiy turn U <fet is pt#s-
clicss ca»aed by a qawftsa-
abac mteiprssatioo of »*ssip-

tiiat their only
pray and obey"
ate deued equa
M s aafer atL s
sexte, nose <rf*;
sbte ^&er fc:>
ifaeoKogically."

rsta; «s 'to
•*.*5;K thev

^ -'jppor^ia-
•yrti <sf pr*f
r.icr. are ̂ u-
*or;taih- or

HOW OPEN
• VAN ORSOEL BtRD ROAD MORTUARY
! W30 $.V. 43 if. P?ss»s« 22J-S1S1

VUI reasons

RAY BALL
S.W, »*fe

HI 5-M*1

TAX WORMS!!!
If you want sdvice as to
what is right in avoiding,
not evaiitng, Taxes ani to

within the tow, consult
ft. A. JIMENEZ

"ev, A^erti)
550'C Fi t test . FR1-2258

6.50

CLEANED & ADJUSTED
hy Experts Tro'nett at

Longirse's Factory
1 Year Written

Guarantee
*ChronograpJis. Calendars and
Automatics slightly higher

COMPLETE
jeweiry Repoir

NORTHEAST
mam

79th ST. & B1SCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

Next to W&Igreen's Liquor
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Phone; PL 9-5317

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded

L ITTW V Furniture, Rugs*
§ %^&f Appliances, Bed-

^ ^ i d ing , Ciothing,
shoes and miscellaneous
Items today.

• WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladly picked up

For The Light of Everlasting Life
The Lamp at Bess Has Been Alight

Since 1938
24 Hours a Day . . . Every Day

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc.
:Ksr fOKOttsancEs • mm WITHIN YOUR MEWS

3798 MIL167tt S i 1900 K.W. 36th St
Phone 821-0514 Phone 635-7438

\, YAZOOs for 1968
THE HIGH PERFORMANCE-

LOW MAINTENANCE
POWER MOWERS

20" to 60"
CUTTING WIDTH

EASY!
QUICK!
SMOOTH!

Yoseoo'* nsw Power Mowen "*cr 19£i crc bc'ic* sf-c-t evef.
Mony improvcinenfs hove been eddzd I? jrcreose pcncrmsr-.cz
and durcfarlify. The Rugged Rtderj m^w up 13 15 ceres o day
— quick and easy. Reor-whecl stcersng gsves cx-ze'-'trt m c c « -
vcrabjlily for close, fast cutting. This year ihere c?z 5 5xzc> in
she big riders and one is bound So be perfect izr \zjr cuihng
needs. Yazoo's Original Big Wheef Movers ?;?! easily zn
irreguiar and rough turf. Won't scoip rx gCLfjc cr-c *»;.-».-.
smoothly on bonks and terroces. The pu;h--jpo b^g whevii ;rc
as easy fo handle cs a boby corrioje. Aho o%ai!c;;,!o m
sclp-propeHed models.

ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATfON

See These And A Wide Selection Ai Our New Location

MACS LAWN MOWER
SERVICE, INC.

441-4611 1 6 3 1 W. FLAGIER ST.

Van Orsdels is Miami s
most recommended

funeral service

THE WHJIST SntCriON OF THE FINE* PAFE* SACKS. HABO
BACK 8OOKS AND MAGAZINES USUALLY NOT {ASRT AVAJtA»U

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

Opposite Eastern, National and Delta Counters

3 INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS
OPfH 24 HOURS DAIIT ANB SUNDAT

rr*t. Vie* ^r»*. *«c. TrW»
fo ytrnr — jtwfit. rrtitr — JOAN MTKT

I
II

111

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

CosT»er!t«rsi
gicoiiy 5ocsrt*ii fwr

s—5>x cbop#!s sir
niSy end frisnsll.

More exiscrieoce-if-Yott OfSsJes's confeefs
-"ROJe cdulf funercls than anyone sn 0ade
Ccunfy. . . onsJ posse* savings tjeweis{i*<f
on so tl» fomiSi«* -we ssrrve.

Finest facHiSics—Van Orsdel's beautiful
cr<~/«fs provide everything needed for
cossrfort omi reverent dignity. All cfaopels

i ^ with pews and knee'Ing roils.

Finest service—no compromise viith qaai-
Hy.Owrbest service aiwoys—to everyone—
regcrraiess of tKe amount spent—ani wer
guarantee our service.

Personal attention—our staff trained to
j>er*onoUy handle every probjero.no matter
how diff ic«!»; every detoiS, no matter how
small.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
tect a service price vfithin tKeir means-
no one has to pleaci charity fo purchase
cnyof ourfunsrois—noqoestioos ore osfced
—ami vce use no selling pressure!

Complete furterois, quojityfot quality, cos*
l«ss at VonOrsdel's—anti hove for over 25
years. AH of our caskets ere suitejbie for
church *unero|s.

Wa offer oi! femtiies o choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of foasr-
ai service ond facijities . . . complete in
every detail, from S145-S215 - S279. Stond-
orti Concrete Burial Vaults from 5115-
Stanilorct Concrete Burio! Boxes S55.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. D. Van Orsdel, Licensee
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Medical/ Psychiatric
Grounds For Abortion
Galled Over-Stressed

'(The•fotlou.ing article is the third of five nn thvxttrrent xialu*
of the. abortion controversy in the United Stales, The aulhur in
director of editorial services for the Xatiunat Cathode Educa-
tional Association and author ufa btujk an the. abortion issue
to be publish*:d in April /

By BUSSELL SHAW

Medical and psychiatric arguments appear to be among the
strongest weapons in the arsenal of those who favor changing
the laws io make It easier to get an abortion.

But how valid are the medical and psychiatric grounds for
abortion? Surprisingly, in the estimate of many specialists in
belli fields, ihey are much weaker than is commonly supposed.

Today legitimate medical Indications for abortion have
passed from thesceaetoagreatexfent As recently as the 1940s
one New York faospttal listed 44 separate conditions and di-
seases of the mother a* indications for therapeutic abortion. This
no longer reflects the state of tilings in'medicine.

More than a decade ago a participant la a conference on
abortion sponsored by the Planned Parenthood Federation of
America stated: "If we bring our entire therapeutic armament
into operation, we can look after the somatic disorder whatever
if may b e " Dr. R. J. Henernan of Tufts University put it even
more strongly in an address In 1951 to the congress'of the
American College of Surgeons,

"Anyone who performs a therapeutic abortion," he said. "Is
either ignorant of modern medical methods of treating the com-
plications of pregnancy or Is unwilling to Sake time to use
them,"

fir. Alan Guftrnacher of Planned Parenthood, no abortion
opponent, has noted thai medical considerations art* not the
only ones ia some therapeutic abortions*

"In borderline cases," he said, "and all too frequently In
cases which are not even borderline, the patient's prestige and
money are very vocal in getting an undesired.pregna.ncj' termi-
nated. 1 am loath io admit it, but far too often a minor diffi-
culty m stretched into a major abnormality for the right per-
son."

There Is also another side Io the medical question — the
possibility feat abortion, even when performed by qualified
doctors in medically acceptable surroundings, may be a risky
operation. One writer has said of abortion that "at best it sub-
jects the woman-to some immediate danger and ultimately to
the risk of considerable physical deterioration."

One extensive study of abortion found thai IS", of the wom-
en who had undergone the operation suffered unfavorable
physical consequences, ranging from moderate bleeding io
peritonitis, and even death. Another medical writer has sug-
gested a 25 sterility rate as a result of abortion as a reason-
able estimate.

Many doctors, of coarse, perform abortions, both legal and
illegal, out of a sense of dedication and even crusading zeal.
3ut others, according to colleagues, have different motives.

Dr. Herbert Rataer, director of public health in Oak Park,
III, states: "Abortions are. . .lucrative, . .We must face it: any-
thing that comes along that is a money maker is most seductive
to the medical profession especially when combined with godli-
ness."

Much more is heard these days about psychiatric grounds
for abortion than physiological ones, ftyehlatric indications
presently account for more legal abortions than any other
cause.

This does not mean, however, that the number of such abor-
tions has risen. What has happened, instead, is that as the
total of legal, hospital abortions has declined — due to a faH
in the number of abortions performedonphysiologicalgrounds
— those done because of psychiatric reasons have accounted for
a larger proportion of the smaller total.

But even psychiatric abortions have fallen off in number.
Prior to 1950, for instance, one pregnancy in every 1,021 was
ended by abortion on psychiatric grounds at Johns Hopkins
Hospital in Baltimore. Since then the incidence has been one in
every 2,231 pregnancies. "Before long," one psychiatrist has
remarked, "most psychiatrists, in most cases, may have virtual-
ly no valid grounds for approving abortion."

The classic argument for abortion of psychiatric grounds is
providedby the case of the wo man who threatens suicide unless
her pregnancy is terminated. Many psychiatrists, however, re-
gard such threats as bluffs designed to force the doctor into ap-
proving abortion. It is noted, furthermore, that genuinely sui-
cidal women approach psychiatrists to demand abortions.

The suicide argument is also undermined by statistical evi-
dence showing that the incidence of suicide is lower among preg-
nant women than among the population generally. Dr. Myre
Sim, a British psychiatrist, has commented: "The best advice a
doctor can give a pregnant woman who threatens suicide is tell
her to stay pregnant"

Some psychiatrists strongly condemn colleagues who "al-
ways say 'yes'" to abortion requests. Raul Ferris, a British
journalist, has reported his conversation with, a London psyhia-
trist who deplored the attitude of such men.

"If I required a piece of foolproof evidence," Ferris writes,
"he suggested I hire a young actress and send her with a hard-
luck pregnancy story to an easy psychiatrist, who would listen
to a pack of lies and certify that she needed an abortion; he
added that she wouldn't have to be a very good actress."

Dr. Harold Rosen, an American psychiatrist and active pro-
ponent of easier abortion, has dismissed most alleged medical
and psychiatric indications for abortion as "mere rationaliza-
tions."

"The medical, including the psychiatric, indications must be
utilized if the abortion is to have legal justification," he has
stated. "However, in most cases, the socio-economic factors are
pronounced; and whether the interruption of the pregnancy is
legal or extra-legal, tfaeactualindicationsare,forihe most part,
sodo-sconomit"
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Rod Sfeiger. as s -nan going into the pest t* leans obooi Pop* John, folks with rfie
BisHap of Berao—.o fp!aye-d by Adalfo Celt).

Film Ready For UJSL Release . .

Rod Sfeiger As Pope John
NEW YORK {CPF} — "And

There Came a Man," a s un-
usual semi-dooiBWBtary film oa
the life of Pope Jofea XXIII ifaat
was made three years ago, is
about to be released in fee U.S.
—just when its star, Rod Steiger,
has become one of ibe biggest. .
names in Americas films.

Seiger, who is currently a .
heavy favorite to win ibis year's
Academy Award as besl actor
for Ms performance to " l a the
Heat of the Night/* playstfaepart.
of an "intermediary" ia|fae Bope
John film, in which he* retraces
the life of Angelo RoncaBi—from
his birthplace to Rome

In the film, based on Pope
John's "Diary of a Soul," which
he kept between the ages of 14
and 81, Steiger also takes the
part of Pope John in speaking
the words from the diary,
although be retains his normal
business suit while "playing"
Roncalli.

Although the film premiered
in Europe in 1965 and received
some publicity then, no Ameri-
can audiences have been able to
see it because one major film
company held American rights
to it and could not decide wheth-
er or not it would be profitable
to release the film.

Last summer, the compa-
ny decided against handling the
film and a smaller firm named
Brandon Films, Inc., acquired
it The company plans to re-
lease the film in March to thea-
ters in the U.S. and — where it
cannot obtain theater bookings
— to private groups, schools and
churches.

The sudden prominence of
actor Steiger, who recently won
the important New York Film
Critics Award as best actor of

fee year, U m& happy. «owei-
deoee," according to Ifeoasss
Brawlon, presidest -of Biaadoa
Films, *6o said &ata Ftbrssr j
«r. March nJeas* had been
planned since last sumirser. "But.
a» fee pibHdiy-aboBi Steiger
right BOW.certainty mwm a* a .
blessisg for those wfea&ave.beea.
trying to bring ft* fita beien*
the poblie.** . . . .

Although Sieiger reeetyed.aa
Academy Award aoaitaalioe
two years ago for Ms role
as the frightened Jewish refugee-:
in "The I^wnbrokBr," he has.
1MB toed for h« "tough gay"
roles, which began wife Ids i*car-
trayal of the hoodton-lawyer
brother of Marlon Brando in
"On the Waterfront" in 1954.

He starred in "Al Capone"ta
1959 and this year he m up for
Academy Award honors as the
gruff Southern sheriff who must
embarrassingly rely on fee tal-
ents of a Negro detective (Sid-
ney Poitier} in solving a murder-

But B was StelgerV Htfle-
kaown title rok as thesfaytaitch-
er in the TVprodneBonof "Mar-
ty" (which won an Oscar for
Ernest Borgnine, in a later film
version), wfaicfe convinced Ital-
ian director Erraanno Otai Stal
Steiger was right for "AndHiere
Came a Man."

"Usual stage conventions re-
quire that a character should
be represented on the screen by
an actor made up to resemble
the original to the highest pos-
sible degree," explained the pro-
ducers when the film was Erst
shown in 1965. "But such an
attempt would be ridiculous and
lacking in respect in the pre-
s e n t a t i o n of a personality
known, admired and loved as
was John XXIII.
"This is not an attempt to re-

vive sentimental memories, but

to bring back to- Kfc the quali-
ty <rf Ms spirit and his human-
ity. Here pfaysteal resemblance
bag ao taportasce. The Inter-
mediaxy repeats his words and
re-enacts, his gestures, as wou !d a
wttaess Rjatiagevcnis which had
happened to aao&er, UDS! we
cad by seeing ia h ta not the eat-
er bat fee taner personalty of the
character."
. *-Qni>* one other professional

actor appears In the film: AdoMo
Cdi (who, among other rotes,
played the villain Largo in the
James Bond film '"Thiindgr-
balT}. Cell portrays Msgr. Ran-
dini-Tedeschi, Bishop of Berga-
mo, wno was oae of Boncali's
early mentors when he was a
young priest

The Elm was shot in Sotte B
Monte, where Pope John was
bom; in Istanbul, where he was
an Apostolic delegate; in ftuis,
where he was Papal Nuncio; in
Venice, where he was primate,
and finally in Rome. Townspeo-
ple in the various locations por-
tray roles in the film {their parts
have been dubbed into English %
and In Sotte il Monte three chil-
dren in the same fanuly — who
fee only & fewyardsfroin where
Pope John was born — playing
young HoacaQI-at ages 4 ,7 and
10.

"And There Came a Man"
was produced by Harry Saltz-
man, who is known to Ameri-
cans mainly as the co-producer
of the James Bond films.

The title is taken from a pas-
sage in the Gospel of St. John,
which reads? "There was a man
seat from God, whose name was
John. This man came as a wit-
ness, to bear witness concerning
the light, that ail men might be-
lieve through him. He was not
himself the light but was to bear
witness to the HgfaL"
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Youths Want Reasons, Not Lectures
Br. Ben JSteppard, physician, lawyer
d a former judge, and present director

©f ifae Diocesan Catholfc Welfete Bu-
reau,-wfil answer questions of Voice
leaders on legal, medical and family
problems. Readers wishing his advie*
may address their inquiries in car* <rf
The Voice, P. 0. Box 1059, Miami,
Fla., 33138.

What do our young people no-* m revutt think*
The following was sent to me by a yttuag lady
who mill soon enter college. I asked her far her tr-
actions to this rapidly changing world.

What do you say to your best friend who warns?
to drop acid? Do you or do vow not refuse a reef-
er? I think that many young people would never
smoke marijuana If they were aware of the dangers
involved. Some "modern** parents leave it up Jo
their children to decade, thinking, or having been
convinced by liseir son or daughter, thai smoking
poc is the same as having a eoupteof drinks. These
are parents who if they knew the facts about drugs
would not say, "well son, it's your life, it's up to
you.*" "this has actually happened.

Two months ago, anyone of my friends could
have talked me info smoking pot I couldn't argue
wilii them. Since then, faaving learned the dangers
involved and the piasIfioB of the Church on smok-
ing jnarijoaBa* I have decided my position.

But therearematnykidswhoaredoubtfuiand un-
decided not only on the question of drugs but also
on religion's place in their lives.

I think that questioning, doubtful young people
would welcome advice and guidance from those
more experienced in life. I'm not referring toSunday
sermons or any other kind of sermon. Kids don'l
want an impassioned lecture telling them they
shouldn't do something. They wart to know WHY
they shouldn't da it Sometimes parents and teach-
ers can't give the answers or the advice needed
by youth. They aren't narcotics experts, and they
aren't theologians.

According to the papers, every young person
Is a "teenager." Youthful "squares" have vanished
from the front page. I think "squares" should be
encouraged, not for the "in-crowdV* conversation
piece? but for the good of the Great Society.

Two weeks ago, before writing this article, I de-
cided to read fl»e last three Issues of Tbe Voice
thoroughly. The Jan. I9(h issue seemed livelier and
more interesting than the two previous ones. But
I would say that Tbe Voice readers were mostly
older persons. la other words, I feel that most of
the news articles are geared ta reach readers of
that age group. I. think it wooid benefit The Voice,
as a "femBy** newspaper, to work on reaching the
other members of the family — the youth. They
aretrt a minority group. They are the fiiture of the
Catholic BeligioB. Fifty per cent of the population
of the United Stales is under twenty-five.

Many kids I talk to miss the section of The
Voice with news from all of the different Catholic
high schools. I enjoyed reading about my school
every week, and I know others did. Articles on
such subjects as religion, sex or drugs should be
factual and specific, realistic and reasonable, to or-
der to attract youthful readers.

• * « *
What is normal behavior?Somepeoplethinkthat

there is no such thing. They feel that when it comes
to an understanding of normal behavior, we can be
compared to blind men groping with an elephant. We
have paid too much attention to the abnormal and
too little time studying the normal because it is much
easier to measure disease than positive states of
mental health.

We asked a very down-to-earth child psychiatrist,
Dr. Melvin S. Wise, what areas he considered to be
normal behavior in children. First, he replied that
he gets edgy when asked to describe or use a word
like "normal." Either it implies something like an
average or a fixed mold so that it fits no one really,
or it suggests some sort of fixed mold which a
person strives to attain. Also, he feels, that if we es-
tablish a normal mold and the child or the parents
force themselves to conform, it will be like "the air
pollution of the human spirit."

He goes on to say that we must recognize child-
hood as a time of constant and uneven changes. We
must first consider the age of the child and how
well he is managing the changes from one period
to another. These changes are both internal and ex-
ternaL The internal changes from teething as an in-
fant to puberty in later Me must all be evaluated.
Changeability is typical of the healthy child.

Most of us will have to admit that there are
transient changes in maturing. These include reac-
tions to illness, new children in the family and things
of like nature. Good reactions to these are signs of
flexibility in the mentally healthy child because they
are setbacks and not ordinary events and the re-
sponse to these are also hallmarks of health.

The child is.also a social animal; first as part
of a mother-dhild pair, then the teen group in school
and in society. A comfortable interaction in each of
these settings again measures the development of a
healthy personality by the shown and visible return
to Ms happier state. We look for constructive growth
after these incidents rather than an evidence of de-
structive expression.

The mentally healthy child is certainly not one
who is always a pleasure to the adult world.

We run up against another difficulty when we
try to measure. We cannot remove ourselves as
yardsticks by which we measure our children.

We ote» view oar own grmnmg up throngfe rosy.
rearvfcw mirrors thai make pleasures of die pains
61 our own maturing. Kevsr raaist &e sdrtajke of
hardening djUdrea with the expgOatisaa &Bt ifseir
mental health must be judged by our view of srfial
"normal children" we were.

Dr. I%ggy Huteon, who has done natch vork
with adolescent CIUMKB, feel* jhss adolescence it a
period of life In which there are achievement* fsam
goals. These goals are partial separations firem
parents — good, mature. hetrrosKxsai adjtstlmesSK,
choosing a vacation and becoming a s active mem-
ber of the community.
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The Electronic Jirts VmcE
Dark'Called Bundle Of Suspense

By JAMBS W. ARNOLD
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TELEVISION
(Sunday)

9 AM.
IE1AMIGO- Ch. 7 WCKTSponii
inspiraficn dsscawfse.

Beoch.

10 A.M.
THE PiaNCE OF PEACE Cb. 4 "The Un-

likeilesf Plats." The Chris! Child is Sound
in the Temple speaking to Quesfcon-
ing ?he priests after he was discovered
m-Ssing ircsn the CDfovon in Jerusoiefn.
Stephen McNaliy maiss a gues! appear-
ance with Faiher Peyton following !he
Him ^egmenf.

11 AM.
THE CHURCH AND WORU> TOOAY-Ch. 7

WCKT. Pcnel program,- guest. Father joha
King. OM.'.., Washington.D.C.

'l^cdera'cr, ^Isg?. Jcseph H. O'Shec.

1I.-30A.M.
MASS FOB SHs;̂ l̂ rs-Ch. 10 wtew-iv

T230 P.M.

«!fNCE OF PEACE-Ch, 5 "The Promise

(Tuesdoy)

WORM.
MAN-IO^IAN-WTHS. Ch. 2 interfejft dis-

cussion wiJh c pries*, o mmisier and a
robb:. ,«oderotor, Re». iufh«r C.
=ierce, member of Ch. 2 Jjroarom coni-
miBB«.

RADIO
(Sunday)

6 A.M.
M SACRED HEART PSOGRAM-WGBS

6:30 A J*.
THE CHURCH AND THE WOtlO TODAY

WGBS, 7!0 Kc.

7 A.M.
THE HOUR OF THE CW/QRED - WiSK.

Friend To 8ath.

7K55AJW,
NBC RADIO CATHOUC

6IOiCc. 73FM.

BAJtt
THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM -WH=if

1600 *c. Riviera Beach.

8:30 A M .
THE SACRED HEART PHOGRAM-;.VCCr

I5R0 Kc. fPunta Gorda)

8 30 A.M
UN DOMINGO FElIZ-?paniih WFAB. 990

8:35 A.M.
CATHOtIC NEWS-VVGBS FM 96 3.

8 4 5 A.M.
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WJCM.

House For Sale.
9 A.M.

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WjCM
Carbon Copy. Same os 8:45 c m .

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM -WGMA
Hollywood.

THE HOUR p F THE CRUCIFIED - W1BK.
-THE SACKED HEART PROGRAM- WGMA

HcSSywoosi.

9^)S A.M.
CATHOUC NEWS-W1BK, 1290. Wesl Palm

Beach.

9t30A,M.
THE HOUR OF THE CRt/CIFlEO-V/iBA, US

Kc, fcn, 95.S .V.g. (Forl Pierce!

10:30 A M.
THE HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED - WWH,

1580 Kc. IForl louderdalei.
4-.30 P.M.

CATHOUC NEWS-WGBS, 710 Kc.
Summary o£ interno one! Catholic news
and South Florida Catholic News from
ihe Voice.

11 p.m.
MAN-TO-MAN-WG6S. 710 Kc. Radio re-

peat of TV program.
WE BOtmOFST.FRANClS-WtiAT t350«c.

001
ciauificatieDj

In the second bait brute
forte i^placcs sabtkty. "Use
tnansiSon is *^>erWy and
syrnbolicaily made as ihe
h e r o i n e staggers about
smashing every avaiWjte
Jigbt source Then Arkia

_̂ eliminates h i sco l l eagaes ,
,.SiA-Z'*^mL who have less tasie for tbe

slaaghier. She will tell him
now, or suBen she will safer
even if sbe tell* him. One

• A»d ihs St*bs- senses thai this is whai he
has hoped for all along.

So there Is t he moral dark-
ness, lit oniy occasionally by

WFt.L Radio
FIRST IN BROWARD COUNTY

Invites You to Listen to
Programs With a Message

QHRJSTOPHERS
6:44 A.M.

• EARL NIGHTINGALE end
OUR CHANGING WORLD

8:30 A.M- and 8:30 P.M.
Mon.-Fri.

• MACK R. DOUGLAS1

How To Become a Popular
Person - 6:30 P.M.

Mon.-Fri.

For the VorWs Best Loved Music
by ihe World's Most Famous Recording Artists.

P i o i . . . W F r . L - F M . . . 106.7

| ST.UJCH&Et/S f | 5T. SOWHfC j

Co.
PIMNW Hi 3-1545 385 N.E. 125 St.

233? Holiywood 8 W .

CONCIPTION J

4256 E . 4hfc * * • - .
-Mafety Pebllc

Opera E¥ea»»»g* 822-4231

ST, JAMB

WUWACytATf L BWWHJUWY

MAR1NG INCOME TAX SERVICE
» BOOKKEEPING SERVICE j

TAX AUD'TCB S3 VEARS
12S0 N.W. IISWJ St.,Miami 6032 Vasbingtoo St.. Hollywood j

821-S03S 987-1SK ;
4184 Pat*r, Ave.. Kiaieah 29S9 W. Bsowasd BlvtS., Ft . Lai«3e«Jate ^

SSS-S798 5S7-6HS j
SS90S.DiX!eHw¥..S.M!3ir.s 55N.E.ProspectRd.,Ft.LawfeMlate

665-C636 561-901! i
ST. ROSE Of LIMA HOLY FAMILY

BERNARD F. DALEY
BOOKKEEPING

PHONE Consvtt Us And Soif

N.T. 8e»urfis Also

\X SERV,

,'HONt

li
• N.C. 125»fc ST8££T —MEMBER ST. LAWRENCE PARISH

HOLY FAMILY JI ST. lAWRENCf ri
{ WILLIAM GERSTEiN }

ACCOUNTANT - TAX CONSULTANT
North Miami Beach

SOOKKEEP1NS ft TAX SERVICE

16455 W. Dixie H« y . WJ 7-2721

I

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HEJ.P f
I • YOUR INCOME TAX • {
| f"J. E. MARQUA, CO."! f
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Newman Cfohs Are Focal Point

Religion On College Campus
On countless college campuses throughout the

States the opsnihg of a now semester means th« g
ning of the mast influx of students, some of thorn from
th» local community, many of them from hundrtds and
thousands of miles away. And for th« freshman student,
$«ptertib«r often means tha beginning of a n#w freedom.

Tho student is away from home and the discipline
of his parents. He is on his own and free to do prptty
much as ho chooses, provided, of course, that ho meet*
tho academic standards of his school,

"But, this collage experience is more than just free-
dom," note* Father Arthur DoBovoise, assistantehoplain
of tho Aquinas Newman Canter of the University of
Miami.

"I t is often a time of loneliness for tho student who
is away from his family for the first time, and also a
time of potential spiritual crisis.

The siudont finds himself in a world filled with dif-
ferent ideas,Often the young man or young woman
with a good, Christian family bockgound finds his tro~
ditianal moralities and \doas assailed by his fellow
students as welt as some of his '/«arnec/' profe$$Qrs.
It is a lima whon he really needs someone standing
?n back of hi'm k> fortify bint against som& of those
ideas.

"And this," he continued, "is where the Newman
club becomes important,"

Thsre ore currently 14 Newman Clubs in operation
in the Diocese of Miami, including three "floating"
groups for Spanish-speaking collegiates in tho Miami
area. The clubs are located on the campuses of the
University of Miami, Florida Atlantic University and
South Florida Junior colleges.

"While only four of our groups—hove actual centers,
we hope to be able eventually to provide centers for
all of our clubs. Newman Associations area big opera-
tion here in the Dto«ese," said Father DftBevoise, "We
aro the focal point of campus religious activities for
over 30,000 Catholic students an thus®.'It campuses."

Th@ construction and improvement of Nowman Cenler
faciJWes on Sowth Florida campuses Is among the special
projects outlined for thh year's Bishop's Charities Drive,

Named after John Henry Cardinal Newman, tho cele-
brated English convert who was among 1h© first to
recognize the need for an intelligent and infornwd
laity, Newman Clubs are designed to provide for the
dual religious and social needs of th» Catholic college
student on the secular campus.

The movement, which began in the United States in
1893 at the Univ&rsity of Pennsylvania, has grown
at such a rate that N&wmart Clubs are a regular fix-
ture an Anwrican college campuses.

While the Ne <man apostolaie is designed, essentially
to provide for the spiritual needs of the Catholic student,
the social and physical aspects of the student personality
arm not neglected.

Orientation week, the pre-cbs*es p#riod of "finding
your way around campus, is generally marked by art

open house sponsored by tho Newman Clubs on the
campuses of South Florida colleges, universities and
jwniar collegei, explained Father DeBevoise.

"This," ho continued, "gives the student a chance to
meet some of tho other Catholic students on campus,
and to convinc* him that Newman is more than just
a place to 90 for Sunday Mass."

The organization provides an opportunity for tb#
Catholic student to become really involved in th» acti-
vities of his school, tho priest oxpla'med. The Newman
Ciub of fhe Miami Dado Junior Collage North Campus,
ho noted, in art example of the on<ampus participation
of the members,

Newman it currently one of the top throe contenders
for the Men's Intramural Athletics President's Cup.
"They're a real power to contend with on the athletic
fiold."

At the University of Miami the Newman Club has
been a consistent winner in homecoming parade com-
petition, as well as songfost, the annual Concert corn-
petition among the student organizations on campus.

In addition, members of South Florida's Newman
Clubs actively participate in special social action and
other civic programs. Work in migratory labor camps,
special education programs for children in low income
neighborhoods, and regular visits to the children's
wards of local hospitals are among the projects which
occupy the interest of Newman Club members, according
to Father DeBevoiso.

However, the social and physical and civic programs
arc only a secondary aspect of the over»all purpose of
the Newman movement, he omphaisased. "Our primary
concern is with the spiritual well-being and develop-
ment of our members. That is the reason why we provide
chapels as an integral and the most important part of
the center."

Programs of roligious instruction, and special courses
in philosophy and theology, private counseling sessions,
and the general presence of tha priest on campus, he ,
continued, are essential to maintaining the strong re-
ligious ties of flie student which might otherwise bo
interrupted if th&re were no Newman program on tho
compos.

""College' is a time when values ar« questioned.
It is a time of painful loss of immaturity and painful
building of a new maturity. The loss oi immaturity is a
loss of a part of your real self; and it hurts. What tho
Newman movement hopes to do is to help the student
to lose that immaturity, and the immature faith that
goes with it, and to build a mature faith," said the
college chplain,

"Faced with such pressures, with tha decisions which
he must make, and the often grim promise of the future,
the student needs religion. And this is why God has
become so important on the college campus.

"The student nseds the peace which ho can only
find in religious confidence if he is to graduate as a
principled individual, with high ideals and ambitions,"
said Father 0#8®vois®.

Facilities For Aged At 'Critical1 Point
There are three Catholic facilities for tho ag«td in th* Diocese

of Miami and an acute n»«d for several more.
Nursing homes and homes for the aged are among the most

critical needs in the Diocese, according to Bishop Colaman F.
Carroll and the administrators in th« existing facilities. Part of
the funds from the annual Bishop's Charities Driv# will go toward
the needs of the aged in the Diaces#.

There are 100,000 Catholics aged 62 and over in the Diocese,
according to a Diocesan census report. Tho total number of nldorly
-persons aged 65 and over- in tho aroa encompassing the Oioceso
is nearly 240,000, according to an estimtito ma dm by the bureau
of economic and business research tit the U^fprxily of FWjkhi.

The majority of the elderly, according t ™ . « titimt«^"Jiv«
in Dado, Broword and Palm Beach counties with « combined
population of 197,334.

The Catholk facilitios for tho ag®d we Villa Aforte Nursing
Home, 1055 N£ 123rd St. in North Miami; tho fmtayivmnu,
a retiromonr home for th& ekterly, and laurd#t g«skten«», a
combined nursing home and rotinmm\t rasid»nt». Both arm
located in Wost Palm Bt*ath on $, Flagk>r Drivm. ftofh facilities
aro adjacent to each other and ara conducted fay A t Citrnwlii®
Sisters of fh» Agnd ami Infirm,

Of the 150bedt at Lourdei fteiidenc*, 23or« for mint I ft Q «are
patients and the remainder are for elderly parsontwho can cor*
for thsmselves,

"Th#r» is a definite need for mot» Hurting «ar» facilities"
according to Mother Joseph Mctynimi, *up#rtor of lovrtttt* r»»»
idene*. "Most of the aged have vary little materially,'and there

is a great deal that should bar don© for thorn.
"The- majority of them don't hove any relative* in Florida,

and they are troubled by loneliness and boredom."
She said there is a waiting list for entry into Lourdet.
There also is a waiting list for entry into the Pennsylvania,

which has facilities for 215 elderly persons who are able to
car« for themselves, Mother Mary Josita, supttrior.said.

The- same situation exists at Villa Mario, which has 42 nursing
nursing care beds. Mother Mary Alice, superior, said plans ore
being formulated to buttd u 200-bed nursing homo facility on
the grounds and a rehabilitation canter. Villa Maria is staffed
by the Sisters oi Bon Swcours.

Uncior construction at Pompuno Beach is St. £lixuteth Gordons,
which will be tt 150-unit residence for retired eldttrly partomt in
good health. Sponsored by th* Oiac«M«, completion it expected
by this summer.

In the plunning,»tug0Sart*a riO'Uiiitretit'ementhoui'mg project
in Naples and « 220-wnit facility at Sunny hies in Miami Booth.
These focilitiei will provide wisartohly priced hauling for.thw

A r«iidttnc« for tht agwd poor if li«ing planned for Broward
County in th» tawderdalo Latai urea.

Construction is expected to begin in tit* n«ttjr future on a 100=
bed ttufstng home ami rehabilitation c*nter just north of St,
JasBpb's Hospital on Harbor Blvd. In Port CheirMtit, facilities
for lorfg'-tvm custodial and medico! «»«*» will b» jjr«vi«l«d,

if will fa# th* fir i t C'#»i.de«.et fw Htft ajjstJ under Ctstholie
o» 5«»wth f;lerkki*« we»f cowl.
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WHAT'S GETTING ON OUR NERVES?
By FATH£B«IOHN &'SHEERIN

What about the. person? In all ihe
furor over chasges tar the institutional
Church bave we neglected to inquire
into fee cfoaijjjes that have been taking
place In the depllis of thebusnanperson?*

Addressing the opening session of
Use Dutch Mat-oaal Rasters! Council,
Cardinal Airiak spojce of the new meth-
ods being used by the Church in Hol-
land; "And if Ifaese methods, used and
tried oat here for the first time, are
perhaps sol always successful and must
be polished again and agaiu on the
basis of experience, is this a reason io
cry blue murder aad become panic
stricken?"

That many Catbo&s are deeply dis-
tressed, if sot atenaai, is all too obvious.
But H seems fo me that much of the flutter
ia fee dove cote Is doe to the psycholog-
ical malaise of the modern person in
1968 rather, than to changes intheoiogy-
or canon law. This malaise affects every
person of sensitivity and intelligence;
and the Cfaarcfa, of coarse, Is made up
of persons.

Thb tunfcmpurary angyitJi or cun-
cern <»r un£aMire*--wh3Hrver man*? y«»u
give ii— betr»j-4 ia>eSf Just as mtira as
street corner chafe a* in She editorial*
«rf itatned journal*.

You cfl«id noiiiw ii during ths c m »
precipitated fay the capture of tfwe ffeebi**
by the North Koreas*. It was so panic
but a feeling of frustration, anger, fear-
that wi" mijin! »«HJS have arjoifaer war
on tmr hands. fJnly the slSftrate, ihe
trigger-happy, coald mease ittrir a$>
gra&ions in u demand for anefer Vj«-
nam

S0 too with ihe great hue and cry S«r
punidhmen! of "crime in the streets. "
Most Ami'ricare aw profoundly
troubled about she prosper of another
summer of big city n o * bsas bailed by
«.he complexity uf the race-poverty ques-
tion. They canaoS formulate how tftey
feel but they know that "crime in tfct
sttLtts" is a shibboleth.

There is more crime i p
in homes, in i»hops. sfaan in the

tot 5l»

tl » a
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IELOW OWMPUS i f Interiandi

"I fold you getting involved beats staving over a hot
stove oil day long!"

Analysis Of Catholic
Anti-Semitism' Urged

BALTIMORE — (NC) —
A deep analysis of latent
anti-Semitism among Cath-
olics must be the next step
in any meaningful dialogue
with Jews, according to a
leading expert on Judaeo-
Cfaristian relations.

Father Edward H. Fian-
nery of the Inst i tute of
Judaeo-Christian Studies at
Seton Hall University was
here to address members of
both faiths on "A Catholic
view of the continuing Near
East crisis."

Father F l a n n e r y and
Msgr. John M. Oesterreich-
er, head of the Institute, is-
sued a joint statement last
November supporting the
Israeli position and urging
immediate peace negotia-
tions.

Speaking at a press con-
ference, he denied claims that
the indifference of Catholics
during the June war smoth-
ered progress in Jewish-
Catholic dialogue. This dia-
logue, he said, "never got off
the ground,"

However, Father Flan-
nery hoped that this contact
would get going again, "on
a more reaBstic ground."
Charging that Jews foiled to
inform their Christian neigh-
bors on the background of
the Arab-IsraeE dispute, he
said that "now both sides

have something to complain
about to each other."

The alleged indifference
of Catholics to the Israeli
problem is rooted, he said,
in a history of anti-Semitism
and bad feeling between
members of the two faiths.
Now "we don't hate Jews,
we justignore them," said the
priest, who is executive sec-
retary of the Secretariat for
Catholic-Jewish relations of
the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops.

On the Middle East crisis,
Father Flannery commented
that "The Catholic Church
has been too silent on the
matter, but not as silent as
has been believed." Strong
support of the Israeli posi-
tion by the official Church,
he added, might only aggra-
vate tensions between Jews
and Arab Christians of the
Middle East

Father F l anne ry ex-
plained his support of the
Jewish position at a meeting
of 150 Christian clergymen,
sponsored by the Baltimore
Board of Eabbis and held at
the Baltimore Hebrew Con-
gregation. Rabbi Abraham
Shusterman of Har Sinai
Congregation spoke at the
same meeting on "TheLand
of Israel and Jewish Theo-
logical Concern."

TO
By MSGR. GEOEGE G, H1CGIHS

Roughly, two years ago, Charles
Y. Clock and ftodwy Stark of Ifce De-
partment of SodtJtogy at the I'niver-
s»it>" of California, Berkeley, published
a docu mented sociological study of she
extent to which Christian belief* have
contributed to the development of anti-
Semitism in the United Slates t Chris-
tian Beliefs and Anti-Semitism. Harper
and Bow, Kew York, $&50}.

Their research was financed, bui
in no way controlled by the AMi-
Defamation League of B'nai B'rith.

Professors Clock awl Stark, aslog
a very lovotved: methodology, arrived
at the ccHxtaion ikmt there is a marioNl
relationship- between relgiows "dog-
ffla&taj" and anB-Semfiism.

Shortly after their study appeared,
ADL sponsored a two-day-seminar
in New York City at which a cross-
sectioa of interested Catholics and
Protestants, including a number of
professional sociologists, were asked
to assess and to eomsieBt on Its
mahodofogy and its findings.

While the paxtidpaats ia this
seminar agreed, by and large, thai
anti-Semitism of various types
continues to plag«e the United States
and that some of It can undoubtedly
be attributed to a faulty presenlatiOG
or a misunderstanding of Christian
teaching, a number of the sociologists
present—Protestants as weii as Cath-
olics— raised serious questions about
the methodology employed by Gtock
and Stark and about the validity of
their findings.

As a non-socjolo^st, I said si the
time, in reporting to the seminar on
the conclusions of one of the work-
shops, that I was not qualified to

iafce *i«ks OH she isdaaiasi merits of
tbe study and wvald prefer to wiife-
feo'd judgment aboat its meihtMiotagy
and She vatiicjitv of i?s fij*din?s- unsH
1 had bad an opporiuisiiy to read
so-me of Ite more wfeoiwfy reviews
In iht professional journal*.

C»gi>ts ptemr.i ;s: the is-msr-ar — sh*

add. c^riir-.;«;;••. '*::*
- : havt r-.u'i. r.Iy

^a*- * r . r r a by :t. t\i:r.«.>." -. •/..-•;. .-
he -Au-* p n * t r K a: ir.z. AT'I. »\-i I
V J K b t
The '>:.' Hvt ;tv=ft

b*
ana ;;.- r.»-:..

M-CMM',£-.<? -*.>.• r.ao dart4 Jo aiStr
*::.-. C/,i-ri.y, and Stark a: :ht Xra'
Yurk niw.;::g. He one, jr. tilct;, tsa;
Shv- lk«s',<-~£y of ihtirt: iociu;«gi>u was
pre-c-anci;;ar ar,d tsai li»y i
of a pecul:ar kis.d of

f Bi-^jS'
I have died tofen: hvri..

tr.vBe »be exits: or thi *.:
Chrissisn

->.-n;n:-

: tha:
I Tho-.ghi thai ir«r* *•*»

and said >o rather blunJy in th» eo-
lunai. Why, I asked, should such a
criiicau charge lie nsade agaics-s ihos*
Caiholic or ProJ^sanl soeoiogisi*
who. nghay or wrozgiy. happened :o
Iksnk Iha; the Clock-Stark sxrJsxt-
dolog>- k-aves sorcesiiing to be de-
sirec''

IK j u i s s i r . , 1 repealed what I
had said ai 'be ADL, seniaary.
nsjr.sriy. thai while ana-Sc-niitissr. I* &
frjghtfu; fc\il and irhi«e too many
Arnc-rlcan Chrssans art arsn-Sessltic.
1 wouid prefer, as a oon-socologut.
to withhold iudgmen: on the lechaskai
merits of the Giock-Siark st-_dy aniii
ihe sdio;ariv reviews were ia.

WHAT THE EXPERTS SAY
WeiL she revtescs are BOW in, and

I must say -has they uniformly Sesd
to support the critldsm levelled ai
ihe Glock-Slark study by a aumber
of the Protestant and Catholic sodoS-
ogists who attended the Xew York
seminar.

any otcer »sxiai sf.-i ;akt» ys ysiy
so far acd cannyi bs ptnr,;n«d M
hav* ihe ia*: a ore or. the pr.» anc
oons of *he partic;.iar n;rthod(.\«gy of

roots of iiKK in ::;e L'ni'.ec

Ftesumabiy aui of the sydc-'ugiat*.
who "aâ -e qu^siosed iht Gk-ck-Slark
ntSbodaJogj" axe Jas? as nt.;ch op-
posed lo araJ-Se.-n:tL-r; a«. Clock
themselves or any of i!:tr par^cipanis
In the Xea- York serRir;£5r. including
ihe |ourr.alist referre-c to afaovt.

Tib-dr crtiidsm of :he n:ethoci(>U>g>'
of Ihe Glock-SSark study ar.c *.hefr
rejection of Us findings may «ir n:ay
moi be valid, but surely Clock and
Stark themselves. as objective
scholars, will wan: to consider it
very seriously.

MeaawMle prudence would seem
to suggest ihal the rest of us rt-iire
to ihe sidelines and leave she field
to the professionals.

iiAcnutio.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS • LAUNDRY • DRY CLEAN-
ING HIM! JANITOR SUPPLIES mi EQUIPMENT

LABORATORY SOPPUK AND CHEMICALS

•£ 5IRV1NG if
BAM COUNTY * UOWUB • MOKftOf « i n • COUStm.

auunm • SAIMT LOCK * M I M K K R • HUHM* w a
1215 M.W.7th AVE.. MIAMI, FLA. 33152

, Miami: 377-1421 ^_
* Browartf; JA 4-8321

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Complete Insurance facilities

PHONE FR 1-3691
2121 BiSCAYNg BLVD.

MIAMI, FLA.

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

$ 195
fNCLUDES

Bench, Delivery
Music Kit

Tropicaiizing
& Domp Chaser

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2 YEARS
ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

$25 DOWN - $10 MONTHLY
VICTOR PIANOS

ORGANS

DA1L.Y 9 TO 9
CORNER N.W. 54thST. ami 3 d AVE-,WAMf . PL 1-7502

and 2010 BiSCAYNE BLVD. . FR 7-0401
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5131

FT. LAUOEROALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. • JA 5-3715
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Virtue Of Forgiveness Has No Limits
By

FATHER DAVID G. RUSSELL

Si. Pa*;! was a great one
for listing virtues which mosi
characterize the Christian.
He strings them out before
us likt- a parade to be ad-
n.Irt'd.

Out- virtue? which seems
to always be on the lip of
tne tongi.e is she- vinae o)
forgiveness, that disposition
by which we lovingly em-
brace those who have of-
fended us. Perhaps St. Paul
mentions it so frequently be-
cause it is practiced only with
great effort.

MAY
itie

LORb

YOU

NOW-
Christianity

For example, in Ms letter
to the Colossians he says,
"If one has a complaint
against another, fergiveeacfa
other; as the Lord has .for-
given you. so you also must
forgive." In writing to the
Ephesians he makes the.
same point: "Let all bitter-
ness and wrath and aager
aad clamor and_slander be
put away from you, with all

malice, aad be kind to one
another, tender hearted, for-
giving one aaother, as God
in Christ forgave you."

SSL Paul is, of course.
merely echoing tbe teaching
of--Christ fatasel£ St Mat-
ihew recounts oar Lord's
parable of the tuHBerdfal
servant who asked that his
d&A be removed though he
woaJd.aot himself remote fee
debt of OIK of his feBoaw.

. As we knew, for that rea-
son the Master would isotfor-
fp;ve the HnmertHul servant
his owm debt

Matthew .also recounts the
answer of our Lord when

asked by St. Peter how many
limes must one forgive.
Christ answers seventy times
seven, which means in plain
English, till the cows come
home. There can be no limit
of forgiveness.

In the Our Father, Christ
Himself teaches us to pray,
"forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who tres-
pass against us." Noticethat
me preface those words with
these: "We dare to say." We
are indeed bold to put a
limitation OR the forgiveness
that God should grant us.

AH of these passages. In-
dicate that God wants the

What's Origin Of Valentine?
By JOHX J. WABO

K:y ;he poor n-.a;!tr,ar»
*-buu: tk« tfmer of year.

F*->r, :f you have ac»i rtai-
JLVQ It as yet, Wednenday J£
next week, Feb. 14, i* ;he
:M»J day of 5t Va'rfKJtsc

Ar.a who was S..
*..:• * WclS, Use recurd»
:r.- r-. were three of :h«n. At

dird alih several c«mpan-
tons.

The dedicailoij of St. Vai-
i ' s Day i© So-.trs ap-

l̂ ". jfierdfeje, isas notb-
tag lo da aids she Hues of
:isese saints.

sia-cred *a*i SL

fore, g
of ValeBJiat gr«.-eirsgs b
ba&ed SMS a ojxneidenes; xA
dales.

Tjir? at. <if them roar:\TSt.
iv rse«K..-scd i:, the early
r.ariy«*log;ss. under sfeedaut

i^w is <te*esib*c as «* So-
a pries* ase phy>:a&n
" was beheaded far ite
.:r. on B » Via F1a;r.mi&
-J.Hb and oursed ;E ib*

tfcer
belief gfejjeral^ srtsxwse in
Engfawd uvA Fra>:ce dssntsg
tee MMilie .%<*. TTiat tselfcf
«-a» ifea. or. Feb. 14, *ltkft
is feaJf-wrajr Jirosi^s tbe set-
o»d ssosali of tfe* year, At
Wrds- began so staSc Thus.
is €ht»«er*s * i^rksaK-ii! of
F»,A& " »* (tad;

The pajpaE« Romani. aa-
noatlv celebrated a feast on
Feb. " 18 wblcfa they caifcd
"LuperEala." <ki mat day,
yoaag people declared their
love for ead* other aad pro-

marriage. TT» yoath
wa* under the pa-

Juno

measure of His own for-
giveness to be the measure of
our own. God only knows
how generous with fresh em-
brace. He is with us. How can
we ask of Him unlimited
forgiveness and at the same
time refuse it to others?

In primitive societies the
hate of one family for an-
other was handed down from
generation to generation.
Family feuds boiied overthe
ages. Friendly contact be-
tween the warring families
was considered unthinkable.

In this age, battles between
families are not as great a
problem. We are a mobile
society. Possibly we do not
even know the family next
door. With ease we pick up
our belongings and move to
another neighborhood or
city. Feuds between families
are left behind.

The point is that we often
do not face up to demands
of forgiveness. We simpjy
move away from or avoid
those who offend us. Con-
tact with those we do not like
can be avoided. Aloofness or
distance has become our sub-
stitute for forgiveness.

Lei us hope that this solu-
tion never becomes God's
way of dealing with us. We
know, of course, that it is not.
Ood does not avoid those
who offend Him, buJ actively
seeks them. He makes toving
overture to those who offend
Him, His forgiveness m ac-
tive, embracing and giving.

We might weil ask our-
selves if our forgivencs.- h
positive. D<M.'» if merely avt»:d
wr does it seek u:.t rvcuncuia-
tion? Do we put a limit o;>
«ur forgtvent-»t> by «>nli, i T-
fenrg it whi-n anuther ha-
irrs-t sought «t? Is our for
gsvcReae from iht- heart, i-.V,
uf c-tompasslo:.. inert} and
iove? If it is. nut, »ho.4d «.<„-
slop *<*yi::g the fwir Faiht-r?
It c^uid be that we art tcir.pt-

S*Jtcsr ail worship a:;d pa-
. rossage o! pagan gc*fc
teasea %t3tK trie ffcmar Eas-

tx:. ciar>* j»s:«fi for him

TTie se«B«i *a*, a bishop
of faaeranifia — y ^ a * e note
jfaai i& MM Immtma s - aocl
he I* *aW to have bees be-
headed si Soma aboal 273,
His body v » b^ntghi to
Inter&mm by bis <ts€*pie&.

tat

"For iM& matt &n
Vaiatiyix't day

i t s da%

p
pairoaags- «f ihs t'outh fe>-
ival fcadtobecsangieilaitdiO
tile- Cari*tsa.: -air.E afetj»«.-
ftast &3ij a s s n3i>crvi.ti ;*y
lise Cfcurcfc i»r. Ftomarj 14

to k>
i* a proper

eys; and
: fcr

T i e A.-t*.-near, cu-s

of

... Afr.ca. A$K» ,; s t o n . f-C fee

Forg»ve.:t&s i* ir.ore ina.;
stmply n»>t a:tatkir.g tho.v
»ho wrong us.

IS 16 '*:&e for ut-. in rc~
rBvmbvr shai e\-cry ntan i?
jt Q'.rde:: tt» hl» r.cighoi^r.
An*, persoss **n thi> earth
•*hu thinks hv :.-t.-8>y;«» g«
along *ith i» ntjihing ::.« rt
than naive. But wen though
me arc a burden I:: i-umu
A ay tu every o£f,«.-r n-an. v v
,j-c for ihat v«r> tva^o:. a
grate arsd h«r Is- u grace f*ir
Usr. J-Iach rjf ,.> ;- a.. ».p-
Dr»rt-n:ly for the o.ner !<»
aC:i»*:V cR'.brittv a brotKt-r.
d:f£nu! aa * t art.

Prayer Of The Faithful }

SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 11,

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit.
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. The Church is dimin-

ished not only when her children, in despair, forget
God but also when, in presumption, they dare to ne-
glect their fellow men. We pray therefore for our own
needs and the needs of all men.

LECTOR: (I) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul;
our Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll; or Pastor, N., and
all priests and religious, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For the successful resolution of the

Korean crisis, that we may avoid a further escalation
of war, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For peace in Vietnam, that further

bloodshed may be avoided and our fighting-men re-
united with their families, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) For the success of our Annual Bish-

op's Charities Drive, that the assistance which our Dio-
cese renders to the poor, sick, and the dependent per-
sons in our community may be continued, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) For the repose ofthesoulsof X. and

N., members of our parish who died last week; and for
all seriously ill members of our Parish, wepray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For all of us in this assembly of the

People of God. that through our sharing in this sacred
banquet we may remain faithful to Christ and to the
mission of His Church, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.

CELEBRANT: C) Lord, the Mystery of the Church
is inseparable from the mystery ufthehuman heart anJ
its need, above all the net-d lor redemption; in Your
great mercy hear and grant She petitions which Your
people have made to You. Through Jesus Christ, Your
Son. our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, God. for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church Furnishings
In!*rior Designs

Clerical App«*I
eligious Art

Paul Catholic Book
& Film Center

For the best in Catholic reading -
8ibfes; Missals, Spiritual Reading,
Biographies, etc. We else have a

fine assortment &fRdigiffu$ Artieles.
0pea Men. thro Sat. 8:30-5:fW

by Missionary Sssters, Dcagfefers

270& Biscayne Blvd. Parking in Rear

r St. Pou!

FR 1-8835
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St. Valentine Parties
Scheduled By Clubs

>:. 7;..•.::•.- . - is*;, A., j ' . - : ;.-..,

t

FitST LADV, Mrs. Lyndon B Johnson, center, 'ccenity

weico-ned NCCW board r-.err-bers So ihe Wr"le House

wh«re she is shown with Mrs. John Shields, NCCW
president, left and Mrs. H, j . Sctechsrn, vice president,
end Mrs. thooxzs F, Palmer, Miami, director from !he
Province of Aifanta of Ihe nafionoi federation, right.

Miamian At White House

; ;

ing To Lady Bird
like Talking To Friend'

"It was just like visiting
and talking wflfa a friend In
her home," Mrs. Thomas F.
Palmer saM as she recalled
details of meeting Mrs. Lyn-
don 8. Johnson during a
tour of the White House with
other members of the board
of directors of the National
Council of Cathofie Women.

One of the 28-member
board which met recently In
the nation's capital to dis-

Fasfcio* Show
At LsyderdaSe

FOHT LAUDERDALE-
Fashions for the young set
will be included in the 30th
annual fashion show and
luncheon which members'of
St. Anthony Catholic Wom-
en's Club will sponsor at
noon, Tuesday, Feb. 13, at
the Governor's Club Hotel.

Models have been invited
from the many new parishes
in Broward County which
formerly were served from
St. Anthony Church, founded
in 1921.

Senior members of the
group of youngsters are
members of St. Clement par-
ish, while youngest models
will be from St. Gabriel par-
ish; Pompano Beach, most
recently established parish.

One of the boys or girls
will be honored as "Model
of the Day" and receive an
award for his or her home
parish.

Mrs. Gene Zoratti is gen-
eral chairman of arrange-
ments for the benefit, which
will feature fashions from
Burdine's. Other committee
members are Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. B. F. Mayer
and Mrs. F. G. Gegoux.

cuss policy for the 1-1.000
affiliate organizations in She
women's federation, Mrs.
Palmer represented the ec-
clesiastical Province of At-
lanta, which include ihe Dio-
eese of Miami.

Following a Iwncheon in
ihe House of Representatives
dining room, board mem-
bers were welcomes IO the
White House by the First
Lady, Mrs. Palmer ex-
plained, noting that she took
the lime to shake hands with
each board member and
make some comment about
the home states of the NCCW
leaders.

Mrs. Johnson was gen-
erous in her praise of the
contributions made by the
NCCW to WICS, whose Mi-
ami screening center was es-
tablished while Mrs. Balnaer
was president of the Miami
DCCW.

As an extra attraction,
the First Lady escorted the
board members through
some areas of the White
House not usually seen by
tourists.

Mrs. J o h n Shields,
Strong, Pa., NCCW presi-
dent, presented Mrs. John-
son with a copy of a state-
ment adopted by the board
during a three-day meeting,
calling for preventive meas-
ures to treat "the cause of
crime, as well as the symp-
toms," through adoption of
just welfare legislation, ade-
quate housing, equal job op-
portunity and improvements
in education.

The board said that a so-
lution to the increase in crime
in the nation will require
close cooperation and col-
laboration among all sec-
tors of the community,

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturers ami Distributor! of
fCE CREAAi and KE CREAM SPEC1MT1E5
32S2 K.W, 38th St., Miami ft). 635-2421

Key West Branch Phone 234-2426

CORAL BABIES SHD
FT. UUOEUUU. FU.THE fineSEWELRY STORE —

A : , , i n •..•-"•,!. i , : ' » _ r L . i . " . ?»- . •* .»• . t. . " . - " - - .* r . - ; « • « » « • .

t .-t.~j:r:.-.jr_ Mr- NV.'x .-•-- 1-i ^

ANNUAL HOST «t * * CemJfeKshf Boll of St. Vineant
H«ll Awxilior^ is Cfc<J*i»s Mostrowordi, righf, sriown during

V.c: i.»c.»". *** ysor 's benefit wrefcomln-g M n . Reiii«rio« Sonk ci the
k.ts", of ^- Balh Cl«b.

x Will Review Book On Love

T » * ,
'rf 3*.-
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;:: ihtrhigr;schoolcafsSur.-~. Ri> t r - . i'.:^r.>

Tickets ssay r-,- ob;a.:5--« -"-'----" ty ^,C;.,:£;
st; twn:.«'::r.jj Mr-. iX-lori- ->• -5-;f>-*i'.s4',
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How To Make Attractive
Decorations For A Party

Havh-j}; *x Vak..;:r.i r-.-r',*.'' u . . . . -:~ :..„•? .-r.ts.2r.-
:s>i!;on re?ull^ in :na::y a"r,st:.\ •.- - ts-vru*."- ;:? ;v -..ii:

can be made intxpe]j&ive*>-.
Suggestions offered by UJ* Hon« ECOHOBMCS Ex-

tension Service Indatfe a cardboard ajnlaiser
covered with red oilcoth. then pasted o%-er with fisie
while hearts, which can serve as a table centerpiece
for adults or as a Ireasure c*iesi for youngsters.

Tie favors to the ends of narrow strips of oil-
cloth, put Ihe favors in the container, and drape
strips from box to each plamnat. Children can pull
out the favors before or after the icecream and cake

A bright tablecloth can be fashioned Fromalarge
square of white oilcloth overlaid with a read spare .
For a really distinctive party piece, CMS out of Ihe
red cover designs of cupids. hearts, flowers, etc. The
white will show through these eaH»ts for a truly
colorful effect

Since oilcloth can be washed Just by sponging
the surface with soap or detergent suds, the decora-
tion is a practical one. "Spills" can even be wiped
off during the party if necessary.

GREAT FAMILY
ENTERTAINMiNTI

The S. Lows Coolie f oast's Club
will present its Second Amual Variety Stom -

"THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS" Feb. 16th - 1 7 *
Palmetto Jr. High School 8:00 p.m.

SINGERS! DANCERS! COMEDIANS!
7351 S.W. 128 St.

For Information and tickets
phone; Mrs. Frank Yanaros, &S7-2825

or Mrs, WHiians Lites, 238-8684
Donations; Adults $1.30, ana Children S. < 5

"THE BOND OF CHARITY'

Taste ihe sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet dream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

w

ALSO

YEAR!

3 9 * INTERNATIONAL
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

BOGOTA
18-25 Au^itt. 19€S

Catholic

«

1730 RHODC KiAWD AVENUt. N.W.

Wwliingtea, O.C 2«S3« • 393-1177

P!e»se lend me your ffe« ffiustratM bcoMtt tStscnbin^ in

Name_

Arfdr«»_

i»%
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The Teen Scene By Antonio

turky Cagen Km The Win9 Hahit

Dolphins Draff Cox;
Tampa Nabs Curci

The diocese's feign s-ctooo' football program received a
ircmeadobs feoosf las! «reek *he» one grarifsate sas oasned
head coach m a major college and snotber was picked in
the second rotas! of the pro draft-

Fran €u«3 ISS6 grad of Archbishop Cutfey High, is
iae t*w head coaeb *fclle Jim Cox. class <rf *S4 at Christo-
pher (\&uabus Hif̂ b» is Use pro draftee.

!t*a» Jht first time thai adioee*gfmdiias ever juade bead
coach at a xna|or college and k'fttbe first €»* that the pros
have ever dialled a tiirxsase performer so

By JACKHOUGHTELING
Archbishop Curley

High's undefeated season
and 19-gaxae winningstreak
both \rent down fee drain

. tost Saturday when the
Kai^its fell, 74-68, before
1,700 fans at Palm Beach
High.

But, it wasn't a matter of
great dlsmaj- to Curley
coach FhU Ratta.

"I've bees really and tru-
%r i«r|sised fiial we havenT
lost before now," be stated
afterwards. "I figured that
we would have test two or
three Braes by BOW.

"I think it's a great trib-
ute to Ae fortitude of oar
kick iit&t we were able to win
19 in a row before losing. Re-
member, we're ail! starting
iwo sophomores and a

Contributing to the Cur-
ley demise was flic four first
half fouls called on BobVal-
ifaus, soph guard who is the
Knights top ballhandler in
tbe guard position, the sick-
ness of 6-3 starting forward
David Lawyer, who played
less than five minutes, and
five goal-tending caUs on the
big Baptiste.

Curley lost its No. 1
rating in the state as a re-
sult of the defeat* slipping
to the second spot behind
21-0 Key West High.

Curley is expected to face

Key West a week from Sat-
urday, as both teams are
favored to win their divisions
in the Greater Miami Athletic
Conference. The GMAC
c h a m p i o n s h i p game
matches the two divisional
winners.

Cam goes to Tampa L'rthrersfty as &e head coach after
serving six years on the U. of Miami staff a* an assistant,
four yeant as lieasl fres&man coach and ibe pas* J»o years
»s coach of fee receivet*.

As Curtey, CiucS gained aJKetaieneogDitioa as* quarter-
back ard made al-cirj- as a gtani Is baskstfaaB. He was
««.« captain of the bask*fbsll team.

at ibe V. of Miami* he wcot on to wet *chooil
m total offcast-. p»*«* durown, passe* txKrpkifed

yards gained pi l ing. Tie resell wa* au All-America

FfeHa attributed tfae loss to
the second quaner of play
•when fais team saifcred 10
turooven.

"We tsad IS in the game
asd 10 G' theEE came is die
seMHad quaittr. That made
the difcras* as we bad

fCttrfef i«f 19-16) and ft
wouidnt hai* is«n a gams
ai aB if we had j«rt ptaj<ed
a good second quarter."1

t area's q*ukKeri}*ckicK titamig is* I957-5&-3& seaso&s
*<*» virtually da erJtww K a t c o w ' ufliease, a* »he t"-M
!<•>•.«. recant dtaing thv :fane<? years sees 11 *s«*», IS I«»se*

An e^^st at die quarterback optae. i e « l ibe »ctoool*s
i.ingi'-seas^ loial oftfos* ncard to 19§& <snhm he raa for
2W» yanfe, pssssd for 1,068 in totatKag 1,328 yari*. He

Bill Miller, mwr «ifc die Oakland IMd^s. «t* bi* fsvctrfte
»;iit 33 ca^«s . afe« a seJs«*f record af ftat Saat

1 at- 16S& osHipa.gs:. a * the y«*r sass ga»jii-<i i ran fc,*
AL^AmeiiGt bcmor*-

Fampa I"-, |s»S is Je* ye**v ago w»s o*t ! «
tij> pptng fo«ba£ a* a var»sy »pcrt. Is « * J a

5t PSlii&p* Fieid J»SC a

WOiEN » COUPLES
AGE 21-65

NEW PROFESSION
offers opportunity for

RETIREMENT INCOME
or lap-pay

HEW CAREER
Tram at *»orae. Be e

MEDICAL
BUSINESS

CONSULTANT
of Business Procedures

Service Doctors, Hospitals,
Insurance Comparties, *#c.

EARN WHILE Y00 LEARN
Phoos or WH** Now

FREE BOOKLET
Ho Obligation

Florida
Professional

Academy

Xu*. iae aamo&
A r.ew 5ft,WSj-«ea!

fan*
ha* tMtm isesMi turn 3m Spar-

A game
<t faffs stale and

over the canrfag
> aJoaiat-is of

ASHJ Cans Aill fcav« ibe «
ta»

sritedsle

made

* * #
n't Ko. • pack *a !

t%sivs» for ! -MAsd d.»a»»* iaa». X-
" ay sl»

Florida
Military
School

*-»*

caact* » »«» •ftar. d-.'.ik
vt-j- jr.

Wills l l» &»lpfei»*,

* i » fee * r
Cox

grow a W

a»r* to

So,
s Jas^ fafe*« wfctmtf si fee**ffl » # die to

hard to IE, T
essasS bjr ifce pea*.

p far

IWiUUJfOFTIffiilUS

Petta was taking steps to
strengthen his guard corps
by bringing up sophomore
Russell Meridity. The 6-1
guard has been a standout
for the junior varsity and
rates as an excellent passer
as well as a good shooter.

"THE WORLD'S MOST SacntoJic

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING^ •

Established 1938
846-3131

7!M AatOTT AVENUE
IWAM! BEACH, HmiDA 33141

HOME REPAIR LOANS

When You Borrow

1,000
1,500

2,500

3,500

You Fay Sack tfesnthly

35 Mos.

31.94
47.91

79.85

110.92

60 Mos.

20.79
31.IS

51.96

71-89

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BASK MOST CONVENIENT TO Y00

IMATJOMAL, BAiMKS
mOUimtXX-WESTHOUTWOOD

?HOS« 9W-50OB PHONE 917^U> .
. MEMBERS

« FrrferaS Dercxi". iRsuraistr C-.arp. • FrSr 'rai Reserve Syw-e—.
KervryO. Petty. Ch3itn<an si ti»SoanSs Chas.W. LanU •PteSiS'5r,»

morgans
IF YOI O N PfOC 00T A 1 C

on THE TOBwara, YOU
STARDUST CM A LOWRF/

A B - . f . . * J
r nh »•» - , -„ ABC. AltlS Jhe 1. * « %
, E, F . uivi O. Wh«h on. u i : ibe

A C * ^ - J :st.f j h t

^^ftî " ' J SH'" ^s^ ̂ 1 f K^sr j ays*.**

C ssstr ! —Ex

' w.ih AOC. I t ' s i ;^
e ior ai l gcad 'SfE "

S£ HAW.A

& fst ra i * p.m. DAHY m t

morgan piano co.
2075 SISCiTHE 8LVB: MB. 371-S441

OMN MON <. fW TRX 9 P.M. ~ DA51Y TEt S. 30

IJRfltn, FfotiJe I f



Theme Of Scout Week

Scouting Rounds Guy Out' lobcese Men
Honors For | T o u r n e y Finals

B«> Sc«*al* and Cub

Fiurda »tli take tfrtt- **«".
To::: ;ht*ir regular »c**ut£«g
-vt:\ "tics- *ra* Sunday. Feb.

ti«»y, wfecb rta.-

I -,i 7 £« 13 X>iuana. B»*y
•»-»»ut Wevk. *itfa its Jheint

^touJirsg R'«unrf* A tiu;.
HI. *

"The scouting movement
recognizes fhal the religious
instruction of a boy In Scout-
ing is therwpoasihIBtyofthe
home aracl the Chard* io
wMcfe the boy is ceanectecL

""At fine same time, through
!ft«- tdeais which II attempts
to instill In a young man. It
prumoles the true spirit trf
Chmliatilty in what are
basically religious'principles
and purposes." saki Father
Walter Dockerili. Diocesan
M'M.img Director.

H ««.«»»r. r*- .n *«f "He ran5:? value
nd rdiymn. i: M L :

».r- «« sit*.

in*. *.c

». .snt
<p tht

q«kf
But

in •«« :ha; j rt-\«.
s ;*> >:>/.t)i.; . . . pr

in ( hurtft fir:: ,r.!
t'v*. ivntv .» m-t , . r

U . . VI said of the Scout.ng
movement.

"Among the qualities of

given
recwgnixe the authority of
parents awl tesrlwr*. t obedi-
ent r. alleviate the uwds of
hfe feliowman i kind, helpful

ji«ri.> iL*]giM > at-:--, generous i: Mtcrifire i«K»eJF
for a worthy cau*« sbttm-i;

"Attuallv it istihi'Manila- maintain moral and phys-
ical standards of decency
I dean J.

tioii for ail oilier pohsis o
the Scout La**. The boy wh

ukt'S God's place in fti> H;tnuu:
character of a good scout," file must by that fad obey t-rvnw. *.ne idrast-
said Father Dockeriil **ts rev-
erence. A. gOCld jrCOUt 8S- rt'V-
f rent toward God. He is iaith- must love his neighbor, be

iill points uf the Struul Law.
The Sfuut whu Is l acf: and m

Faiht-r

. jfee VFW. ar.«l -Jhc
.*!» Navy & « : n t , Mantt-

T t̂f ktj;ci*r «f prsc-

uestions And Answers
of the Steals

RETREAT DATES
Fefc. 12-15- . . . , . . . . - , . . . • 8 « l * s jesa i* Rs*t®«t

F « l t l 2 3 - 2 5 l * I . . . , „ . . . , , . . * . te r ' s8««
1-3 . . . .

: 5 - ? . . . i

15-17111

By FATHEB
MICHAEL SULLrVAN

Q. — lam 17.1 have been
brought ap as a gooti Cath-
olic, but I have one thing
that has been bothering me.
Why Is It feat when some
prieste give a sermon ail you
hear is **We didn't get
enough money to meet our
quota last Sanday." What's
happened to the good old
days when sermons were ser-
mons and God came before
money? T.S.

A. — Your question is
good and I've included it in
the column as a not too subtle
a reminder to myself and
other priests.

The pulpit is not a tax
collector's booth. The pulpit
is reserved for the proclama-
tion of God's Word.

It's true that the financial
pressures of running a par-
ish are great. Some parishes
in our diocese have to meet
as many as 40 salaries a
week for employes — to say
nothing of operational ex-
penses. But no pressure,
however great, justifies a
neglect of God in sermons.

* * *
Q. — I have a problem.

I smoke and my parents
don't know about it The
problem is this. Sometimes
I have to lie to cover up.
Sometimes I even steal mon-
ey so I can buy cigarets.
Coald you please tell me how
I can stop smoking or tell
my parents? L.D.

A. — I don't feel qualified
to offer advice as to how you
can stop smoking. I've never
been too successful myself.
What interests me is theh/ing
and stealing which accom-
panies your smoking.

Anything which toads to
dishonesty is bound tocause
a person some uneasiness. If

you really want to stop I sug-
gest that you do so on? of a
motive of honesty.

What I mean is Shis; —
You don'i wane to be a thief
and a liar. In your case,
smoking ieads to this. So
stop smoking until you're
able to buy your own tig-
arets.

Since you are young and
apparently have not been

smoking 100 long, you J
should :«t Sad It too dif- |
Ocuit to stop. You might drop }
by the nearest public library j
and c-htftk out MJBW 'if die j
medical reports on »ht efltct*- j
of smuksng on health.

I
fS&td questions t>K Fu-

ther Michael Sul&van, .}7OQ
Mendian Ate. Miami
Beach, Fta.j

KLM, Dept.Y
308 H.E- Firsi St., Miami, Flo.
Pi ease rush my coior brochur on
Catholic Pilgrimage to Rome and
the Holy Land.

St. Peter's
My Parish is

Name.

Address.

City- . State. „ Zip_

My Trove I Agent.

Clip coupon lor new brochure.

NEVHO to 20 day Pilgrimage
to Rome & the Holy Land

$696from Escwted Weekly DeiBrtures frcm M.Y.C.
BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

TOUR includes • Accommociotions with both, double
occupancy s Jet Air flights—1
round trip •Sightseeing •Most]
meals • Tips & taxes

Tour dates—
Feb. 14,28; Mar. 6,13.

For immediate details see
your trove! agent, or calf
reliabie KLH at 633-1511

(308 H.E.First St.)
*Pric« baud ontUt l+-21da»

Economy -Group tour fare ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES

MIAMI BEACH FEDERAL
has funds for qualified borrowers

for residential &. commercial building
and land development loans.

» HOME FINANCING

• APARTMENT BUILDINGS

HOTELS .MOTELS

• COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

• INSTITUTIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

• LAND
ACQUISITION

S A V I N G S AND t-OAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE
USC3S.N ROAD WALL AT AASH34GTCN

BRAttCH OFFICES
755 WASHINGTON AVENUE, MIAW3 BEACH
301 73st STREET, WWW! BEACH
393 SUN*iY tStXS BOULEVARB. V;*V"
1833S S * ?SS AVENUE..

SM-SSI1

538-5511
538-5511
547-J4.S
621-36©!

Tmer of Thrift

FREE PARK1NO AT AUI. OFFICES
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St. Joh Parish Hail And School
Salon Parroquial
Y Escuela

San Juan Bosco

New all-purpose parish ball was blessed
of 5t, John Bosco Church but Saturday
fay Bishop Colemon F. Carroll, five class-
rooms, right, are also included in the
new addition to the church located at
1301 W. Magler Street.

El nuevo Salon Parroquiai tte SSJO Juan Bos-
co t«e bend&ado el pascrdo sabado par ef
Obhpo Col&man F. Carroll. Cinco eukxs
corno la qae oporece a h rferedaj hsertm
iamhuetn bmulecidai en las nuevas obrai
de h piofnfo afta del tsmpio ffe Flagler y
h 13Ave.

La firma comgiractora extiende su tnas caiurma felicitacion al Rvdo Padre Emilio

Vallina y a log miembrm de la parroquia de San Juan Bosco en la inauguracion

del nueva Stddn PanwpdaL

ANDR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

New Buildings '' ' .-.

Cbmmercial - Residential

Alterations - Remodeling

PHONE
MO 5-5335

tiSS rtmwmcM Miami,



'?•

$*. Jshtt So*«j g*ftr*sfc <JwWre«
9*mr«l of ite«a»r fo r Sisl»oj» OsrroM O#r~

ley

m Portfilicel hem Mat* c»lmhrats4
^ of

tma.

Los ninos <Je lo «sc«ela de San Jwan Besco
fiicieron guortlia «l* honor nttenlras el Obis-
pe Corroll proeedki a fa berwiicion die! n««vo
sofon <fe arios y awlos an to planta clla del
iempio d * Flesgl«r y Jo f3 Ave. Apor«*en
tembi«n en Je composkion grafico wn grwpo
tie tlirigenfes seglores qwe acudlierort a to
ceremonia. Abojo, on asperta de ki misa
ofrwcida por «l Otispo,

t
•

i >

it
ii

#
t

f
4u

Rowell Van Atta
inc.

Interior Contractor

3443 N.W. 65th Street

691-0300

SARBEY
COMttyNICATIONS & CLOCK SYSTEMS

i >

< > 445-1491

GRIFFIN
QfCTRIC
CONTRACTORS

Panamerican
Aluminum Corp

• WINDOWS • SLIDING DOORS
• ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

2805 N.E. 186th STREET
947-5678

Las Siguentes Firmas Saludan
La inauguracion de las Obras

De San Juan Bosco

GRAND U N I O N Family of Fine Food Stores

GRAND UNION GRAND WAY
STEVENS

Central Airconditioning
and Sheet Metal

3050 SW 38th Court, Miami
444-6268 445-8885

»

Compliments

Of A Friend
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AL INAUGURAR OBRAS DE SAN JUAN BOSCO

Exhortd el Obispo Carroll a
Redoblar el Celo Apostolico Suplemento en Espanoi de

.;.n-.'j -a

oficiaimei'-
pasroqu:;!;

.s;:*.—^I iU Sar. J u a n BCK.LU.
r. ')h;,-p>! t'ok-man F. Car-
f'l-.. -.-xftoriu a .t!^ saivrdo;e-»
\ *!.••;••'.rti> di SH parmquia.
"i\i;> nan :.«-ho poMbieesra
i in ' j . " ,i :rabn)ur con ceit>
.i;itt-io:';i-»j para uUruer J ia

K: ()bi>pf* desiac« que en
el area que cubre la mfeion
de San Juan Boseo, viven
atiualment? unc>? 18,000cu-

no». de ;«>. ruales> la gran
ivona -,«n catolicos. pero

que mucho* deellos no cono-

una iglesia y anos. u>-
ealos adecuadtis paraiacon-
linua iifc-irucciun y forma-

cuela y aprender so qut- se CHm tenia que comenzar en
fc>pt-ra de nusotnv. de acut-r- e ' hogar.
d<» iifn ci eoncilio." dijo t-1
Obi=p« y dtstatt) !a rcspoii-

quc para crac,- ;u
at mundu modcrno.

ri voSver a Ja -;•>-

familia dv qut -u> hij<» re-
cioan instruction retigiusa.

El nuevo salon parro-
quial de San Juan Bosco
tiene capacidad para mas de
600 personasysera utilizado
para las reuniones de los dis-

adviniendo qut fc>a :n.tiruc-- tintos movimientos de apos-

tolado seglar de la parro-
quia, asi como para actos
civicos v religiosos, rewnio-
nes sodaies, confereiKias y
veladas culturales. Esta equi-
pado con los mas modernos
sistemas de amplificacion y
aire acondicionado.

Cinco aulas con capaci-
dad para treinta y cinco
alumos cadaunafuerontam-
bien bendecidas el pas ado
sabado y ya en ellas se esta
ofreciendo un curso civieo
religioso para los ninos y
jovenes de la parroquia.

NEGESITflN IDE USTED'
Permanezca en Casa el Domingo

vueslra obligation velarpor
e>tah genies.." si-nalo ei pre-
iadti.

'\iTV-: •-•: <Hi:>p<> t ' u r r o l i
>••,. •. ! >adrt Ange Viz.-
.::••« ;i :' -,:v.v r - ronun

:'.ir:'.»-;.. . i . <..ir»:M .;n rira!1

i r . -p.. i".irr->;; -:.

v.rs.'? an--.-

; •.:,:•- V&V'israt.

-,-,t n-Si-UH- dc tmiiK- i;.-:«irr."

Piden Se invite al Papa a El Peru
irs^a Javier Diaz
*.J«C'.'I cr, .>;: C'a-

i cSarmor y la

aad df Muistrt piieb:-.- ^ Su
San^siad Pâ l?.? \ ' I" . ^ fin

l^i petldon de Fhâ : Ori-
huela *«• suma ai mo%irnie-«-
5o Jruciado ea Arequipa, al
itir de lima, ««dente a ai-
S&TO&X qae ei pueblo perua-
nts redba in beudicif>n per-
sonal de! Sasio Padre, con
ocaisk.n cksa anandado^-ia-
je a BogcHa en agosio pro-
ximo.

E. dipusa-ij goKft&ia.
q^.w. fc- »pr«-«5tarvJe por

a, »i(S:ii*.tc s«e por
vs2 sn Us Cn-isar.-

:*:i.i»ritjpar
*: Jii- at is lyteiia t'au-hca.

Jtrdejs ios ?c-t-;orsrr>
para la ninez abar.donada
del pa>. porquc dt c-iks de-
pi-ntii.- vii grar. pant- el por-
vt-r.̂ r dt ia patriu."

"FVjrqtw yo creo en io.s
nines -dijt>- es que vengu
ayudando con un granifo
de arena a las madres fran-
dscanas" del Institufo Her-
roeUnda Carrcra. Efia e»
resell nda Carrera. EJla es
projeciora de esa entidad.

Kn la Ciudad dt: \'a;i-
tario, m"K-nir-:te lansu. *t- di-
Jsron crs fuemes bien infor-
n .̂ada? cue &> imptsi-ibit dar
pr&ci--i-,jn«̂  *ubrc un ev-.-n-
:i:ai viajt dt-i Papa a B<>-
gi-ta. cor. rnoti*.«> de- <'i»n-
grei-o Kuransiico Inserna-

rv~r":irrtw-r,r-.

Festival en
SS. Peter end Paul

L&

p£5 ArrKjr a la potria d« ortgen es intpirodo o to* j

de lo parroqula de San juon Bosco en ei Cwrso dvico

PofrijSKco Religiose- qua en tu* aulas s« ofrece.

fiempo que Sft !e* entefio <j respektr let ieyes y a

st pals que Jos- ocoge-, se l«s mttruye «a la historic:, ia

geogrolks y la c&fiuro de Cvba a Htspot»»omefks. En

le loto, l-o-s f<5v«nei <no«rjaftte« a«iet 4* tJkpofserte a

QRtss to itandera CBBono. ..Mas to-ios y tacto« an Ic

25.,

her a d̂̂ - s

Cin*.u6 Soqu«s a ia organi/a-
eitjR doi Kw.ival t:--- SS Prti-r
and FauL que »«,- ceibrara
iu* chas- '23. 24 y '25 t:i '*«•

Tsxia urw gama dt-aJr^c-
tivts> pam grandt? y ch.to>.

Kt-ndo prt-parada y Ii.t.»
» dc aptA'uIado en *.•>•

port- paru dar a;- fi»::va; •»-:-.
:<k!:Ri>. cr(r..un arr.plin

ir^i= .- T-tt- «

"Permanezca en casa el domingo" es ia exhor-
taddn que se esta hadendo a todos los catolicos
del Sur de la Florida, a fin de que puedan recibir
la visita-de ios voluntarios de " Bishop's Charities
Drive" (Colecta de Caridaa del Obispo).

Unos 10,000 hombres y mujeres recorreran las
casas de cada parroquia durante Ia fase general
de la campafia que se inida el domingo, dia 11.

Las metas de la campana, anteriormente cono-
cida como "Diocesan Development Fond"{Fondo
de Desarrpllu de ia Dioeesisj han sido dadas a
conocer por el Obispo Coleman F: Carroll,

El obispo ha deslacado la smperiosa necesi-
dad de ftmdus para establecer nuevos hogares
de andan»s y para ampliar ia ya existente Ciu-
dad de ios Xinos del Sur de la Florida, el Caih-
olic Welfare Bureau, eS Marian Center y osras
escuelas para ninos retardados. el Hogar Infantii
de Perrine, e! sisiema de television educational,
las residendas para madres solteras, Ios ceniros
estudiantiles "Newman" para estudiames univer-
sitarios, y ei sistema escolar de ia dioeesis.

Los Srabajadores migratorios, que vtenen cada
inviemo a trabajar en las cusechas del Sur de la
Florida, tambien se benefidaran eon esta coleaa,

"Durante los pasados odso anos, Ios esfnerzos
de la campana se han desBnado casi por compieto
a la eonsirueeioB de edlficios para alojar las obras
decaridad. Ahora veraos queues vital no solo
ampliar losservidosexisteni£s,siaofarnbfeiiaportai-
las fondos necesarios para el personal y los gastos
adidonales de Jos mismos" dijo el Obispo Carroll
expiicando el carnbio de nombre de la campana.

<LTerrorismo
en Miami?

E! ate»iado terrorista perpeirado la pasada semana
<.ontra el automovti del Consul de Mexico en Miami,
parece ser el produtio de manos irrespoasables, si no de
::ianos malintentionadas q«e quferen daiiar al exilic* cu-
nano y buscarit la antipafia de la s»»miinidad que lo
acoge.

El senor Reyes Spindola es un ftindonario consular
qiK nada tiene qac- ver con las dedsiones poliiicas qut-
torrta su gobierao. & por tanlo absardo ef bidio. qae no
vacitaraos en censorar.

Ksos inseni«>» . terroristas en Miami no afectaran en
nada a! regimen comunista de Cubs, que, todo lo txm-
trurio, se bcneOdaria si \iera surgSr aqui una repulsa
c-.mira un t-xilio afeno a esos aSentados y que en otras
ijtiisiones ha conquislado Ia stapaiia por su respeto a las
it-yes y su demosirado afan de beSi^rranda sincera y efec-
iivn por ei regreso a la pairia hoy oprimida.

Hay en Miami alguno* voceros que por Uamar la aten-
u tn , o sabc Dios por que proposilo, «tan.soio esperando
t-I mintmo error, ia iniima violadondepaxtede un exitiado
para destacarla, aumentaria y del ado ite un individuo o
^rupo cuipar a lodo un exilio, con catticas acsrbas. y ad-
vertemdas amenazadoras, como Meieron algtmos en esta
ocasion del infortunado atentado.

que soio y
o-«.edc-n danar al exlliado eubano.

GPM

Rafael* Javier y Monin

Calls 8 dsl S-W. ctssi asqaina a 27 Avm.

TeK. 445-372?

HABANA MIAMI
HELADOS JOSEFim i f

CGUIDAS •SANDWICHES •HELADOS
• CAFETERIA • SERV1C10 BUFFET

FLAGLER y ?2'AVE.
3774191

SEE 11,11111 32C
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Por a fad** Angel VIBaronga. oftn.
Las wdriera* jstan salpa-arfaH de twa/* m<

Anuadaa el dia <te
Corazorses gra |

zones que en rejo muy i ivo, cant an Ia *?infom.t «Jt»l
amor. .

El. corazon tiene. CHM. ;a fwsra dt un tirpa
El 14 de febrero no es solaraeute fa fiesta de lo«»

novioa. ijszas m aim ma* !a fi«sta de kft espoMts,
B amor, <ja !os aovios.. esta en flw. Pen* eit !«%
espcsos esia en fruto.

Es e* amor, para i<*» nn'uoK una esis»c;»<ri dt.
afro: primavera. Par.* H~- wp«j-u>. t-. -, trar,-*, %
otono c* invferno, y - - - t'ttfrujdud.

Muchas cosas se han t£>irih». -t- han tiitho y »•>.-
han caiitado sobre mi airur: a«gu:$a~ sa ullm ha—
lanfe ma! dlchas.

Delicada fifor es el amor paras ;t«i:ar s<<n ijia
entre Sas iBanos: » m o ia;> f!««a.«- que «-. r-t nia:.t>-
scan se marchitan. S«I«» ss ~c • nra./a «.-:s *.-» tora-
zon y se It* riega > «•«? IV p*»sia y M; A- ahri^a j
se fe eisida, esa delicada plarstita {jtnnina y tx'iala
perfume de aiegria y bnmla t*I fruit* dc la pa/. . .

Hue. si rccordaramo*. ante :aittn citra/.nn prs,n-
dido que wngalaaa las vidriente ;. iu> atictn:o>- a
color de las mejons revi>fa>. aqutflia s-abia fraM-
del feeundo escritor ila'lano Papsn:?:"Ej .r.utn.T.u-
nio es una promtsa &.• ftfhvttiud y uaa ac*puiu«*n
del manlrio."

O aquel otro pentamk-nto de fiu^tavu Dru/
nacido de la expeneneia de Sa vida:

"bus graodes y daradt-ro.- cannuv. a ••kn-.v-
jasiza de los soMdos monuments*;., no Mf impru-
visan, sino que hay qae conMrutrio*- c*m tieopii,
escugiendo, COB fa* propias mano^ tada piedra."

Eslas son frasts ]umiri*>a».
Esfas son frases optimi^as.
Esias son liases creadora^.
Propongo a ios e*poso&. !os qut> ton mn>- dtrt-

cho que nadie deben ceiebrar el 14 de febrera,
estos dos pensamientcte que Andre Mauriac f-'mlv-
lizu tan bien cuando dijo: "La feticidad conyugai
exisie. Pero no se la encuentra hecha aJ momento
de casarse. Hay que omstruirla a base dt* ternu-

San Valentin Para los Esposos
ttt.

ere •««

14

«far t in swsr. X p
qee tiene,

H
sin

*r»i*:ca.
w. r*»si Jo.* p'i*wJt SW «n San si

Auwr «* Imcer la fclieldad
Amar a otro es sdioilir
pruebaH, Amir* Maurtac %»bia » w J » ; "la
dad roi^viigat »» c»n«tray* a b d
cnmprensIt'R, de parteswia > de b « a a if

y pas-

ot*r «*. ritwRj.;* para t't&*»

tS * 111.?-.*, P*i1» '.(I-

4.«n £ « % . cast,
un a i

1*3. o'mprtm-r n. p-JKjue
ii la u n « i htj"snf>r»* y S3u,*
ante, tna" aar. q-v in «« «; a,.T.a

- y ia» fnaees- ski «jr«-. »*• &«»*!»
prtiar aaji a

i para ;vr a »•*. «*pt<*o. to if
i» esicar

dra i"-, >
qae wbrara jniirfEr-j* tn el

Pacictxia. porqut ia •- .da «; •-t.niar
•iendt- a ia m«»f?o*w»;3. ta sJUirostAaiii •» a i£«Ufr«o-
rar ia itnagen idmi eel vim t?»a%isgt t^n que hem-
fan: \ mujtrr iuerofi a! aiJar. V ai can*srs4. y ai
tnotestarse. y al *.trse ma* k t sstfettr* <i«e ias
virtiide*. la •vida
canses. vent3mk.ato». y
Ju*. qus? solo ia pacitetii* put-de afr«ns«r j . SEJ-
ptrar.

Y buena vuluntad. I t e A *; pnunpra-. ftr%£-
ntndo Ia union a Ia mi'jn. Ln ;rnp**tant£ e*
saber quleo ama s»a*- y no qaitr. "5ivut la ra«is-
ÎX" que vale ?«jtr r*?TOj »; n«« s< tsttit paz en

el hogar? t> la bixna vi
haw ai amor —de *t tan fragii— ajjp« :an cjar

kpdos^ > ix,o».-it« de p* u

J Cuassa nda
la rama.

i Ay!. pc*»€. krauts* vacs* «.
s*j d^rnie en el htmu de* ai

que fe dtga: "*"Le".-iraatt y
que «l 14 ce feijitro no pwrt-e s-tr. p
que k» Sennas damns©, C dts-peitar

. a CNKK
con ta

Ims-'a ieg«it

Ia siffiesua de Is % ;d,i y
»»* ntsno*. »«ra a

Isai *r;«afal?

Despedida o
jfe ¥i Hef as

En la eomldamensualde"
paiado sabado del Mo\i-
mknto Familiar Cristiarsu st«
?ritjat6 un homenaje de de--
prciida ai Ing. Jose Luis
Diaz de Viitegas y su fsposa
Graaeiia, que prdximamen-
;e pastiran hada ,Puerto Ri-
co, donde residiran-

Lt» esposos Diaz dt- Vi-
SlegJis de ia parroquia de
SS. Beier and Paul, han tra-
bajado duranle varios an«t>
en el Com lie Coordinador
de! MFC y en Ia actualidad
otupaban ia seeretaria dt
encuentros eonyugaies.

Baile de
Enamorodos
Manona

Carfa a Dos Adobscentes Enamorados

S INCOME TAX
;'S* aslcd desea consejs respee-
' lo i : W qae "debe hater para,
'..sin.-'ev-idir 'impiiestbs, aJwirar
L'.ei-^irtaxinio.dentro as Ia Ley,

^ 1 ; A. JIMENEZ
\Ex lnspector.de! InternaS Re-

:• .Ver.ce Service.
;::A6terto ViftBfS hutt J PJt'

;550jW;.;F!agler St. -,371-2288

IEs muySencillo!
Liame a

Mori a Alvarez
Ai 754-2652

Ella es biling'tie,
Elio Habia Su Idtoma . .
. ,-igual que 1

VOICE

Marian a, sabado, co-
meniando a (as8 p.m.tert-
drd Jugar en ef nuevo sa-
lon de actos de San Juan
Bosco el Baile de Enamo-
rados organiiado por el
Movimisnto Familiar
Cristiano con motive dei
dm de ios enamorados.

El preeto de la admi-
slon es de $3.50 por per-
sona, Jo que incluye, ad&~
m « del baife con Ia rnii-
sica del conjunfo Krista)
el derecho aunacomida
de buffet y on cocktaiJ,
as! como otras sorpresas.
Las papeletaspuedenser
adquiridas en ia misma
entrada del Salon Parro-
quial.

Las recaudaciones
del baile serdn desti-
nadas a las obras de
apostolado del MFC,
que ya el pasado of o-
fio afreeio un festival
bailable "En Hiaieah
con Juan y Maria," que
tiesperto tanto entu-
siasmo entre las fa mi-
lias que muchos pidte-
ron que se repitlera
en ia ocasidn del dia
de los enamorados.

\-tda>

RIVERO
FUNERAL HOME

• •

FUNERAL DIRECTOR - TOM JORDAN

Facitidades de Pago

660 W. Flagler St.

377-0208

14 8e feiwere de
Luife Aloerto y Juee53d:

Coma me sera Impo»ib2e sa3uclar*o$ ;
te hoy, "D.a de Jcfe EnamoradtKs.
hacerfes !i?gar esta casta COB t>n i
de quien ian'u los aprada y de qtisn - corr-a vm las
dye en oira opurtjaidaJ- "%K.T,B t s std*?*" eseaiit«>r
que nate enlrv usicdw- cLsitt nz£
u pe»ar de la juvmiud de x% ties

!Ya me Imagine Ia sorpresa -y hasta ei
que esfas tineas les van a dar! Fen* qafcro ser le-
gjco comnigo naisrao y con iwfcdes. y bacerfe cosa-
prsnder que de verdad creo SrsBemeote «o to QBS fes
dije el dia que me vinieron a ver log dos^ ^%jferen
leer Juntos esia noebe mi carfa?

Esioy cunvenctdu de "a *im»ridad *M amor de
us!t*de» y e-toy igualmcnltf coniYutidy &f <|ut p*i««fc
ser i-arnanK'nie benefscoso para ios dob. For oira
parte. aunqueparezcaparadojloj. tc?
tambien ctinvi'ncido dt qae €se airsor nc> •
nitivu. el verdadt-ru. *.*! aatentlco amor de .
r«.pecuvas.. Dejenme expllcaniw Wen;

+ Cuando un jovt-n imucfaacha o muchacho)
experimenfa ei "cambio de edad." !a srans-
rormadon lislok»gica y psicoi«gica q«e lo
hace salir de la niftez. ersra at la prunera
adolescenda. Esia etapa de su vida as earae-
teriza por la bus^jueda de amisiad^ del irsis-
mo seto, ia necesidad de andar en gnspo y
hasta eierta aparentc repukion hacia el otro
sexo. t ^ ° s e acuerdan que hace un par de
anos. cuando Luis A. :ema iivce y JoseSna
doce. pat»aba asi?

• Luego \iene la segunda adotecentia. mas
o rnenos sobre ics catorte o quince anos:
ei varon "fdescubre'' a la mujer y Sa tinudja-
cha "descubre" al hombre . . . Cad a sexo
busca la compaflfa del otro sexo y se in-
tegran en grupos mixtos en Ios que fiurtce
la amistad, el trato mutuo, el conodmiento
del "otro" o de Ia "otra". Es una etapa muy
importante de la vida, sofare todo de la vida
psicologica, porque da a los dos —varones
y hembras— ia nocidn de su "eonnplerrsen-
taridad," de la necesidad que tienen unos
de otros para desarrollarse armonicamense.
con equilibria, sin frustraciones.

« En esa etapa, daro esta, empiecan a produ-
drse las prlmeras manifestaclones del fend-
meno "amor." !Que delidosa es esa prime-
ra experisncia amorosa. caiando el tnuchachu
se siente extranamente atraido por una en
especial del grapo tie amigas y.esta a su vez
se fija individualmenteenese, eniretodos sus
amlgos . . .! Es un momenta dedsivo para
el proceso dg individuaclon, de personiBca-
tion, de maduradon. En s o estan ustede
dos ahora. Creo que ya pueelen compren-
der por que yo tes decia quesu amor es sin-
cere y fructifero. Y que fambien podran com-
prenderme cuaado fes decia que posibieniente
no seria defini t ivo. . . . . . .
!Qu£ carta esta para un "Dia dele® Enamorados."

verdad? Pero ustedes salwn qwe me toca a mi -que
ios aprecio y 1<» comprendo- dsciries la verdad:

tasmbser. aan>sono.fonstativo; peiw

el dim ec que este haya camgUdu >a cosnetido \ cada

csisisjc». aujajue «sto no es I» frsiissn.t: i.
v mirars* a-icaip'rK con

s aint&ad. <•
«cnar<k» de aqiielia etapa « qt«i.' cunar,-

juntas a Iweww bombre y Kiiyer r^pctSiva-

nasa per hoy. SaJados en este «!«t qut t».
4e aigaaa trasera. ei oja <fc lodes. Qfala nttf haya
expicads bios y ojaut ® i s t o coiRprenaan cue mi
regak* de boy es to inejer qae poedo dark^: alienft'
y dis&m&n petm ia vida.

E.D. Appliiicts

LATINO

MAYOM
DELA
FLOIWDA

113? W. FlagJer Sf.
Phone; 379-0343

Tubocos Filipinos
con

Todo Tabaco Natural y
hecho a Mono entodas
sus Vitolas

J132 W. flagler
Phone: 373-2790
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Escueto Civico Religiose de San Juan
Las dnco aulas y el salon

p&rroquiai de San Juan Bos-
co, Inauguradosofidahnente
el pasadosabado,estanpres-
tand© ya un gran servirio a
los jdvenes de la zona, en
particular a- los miroerosos
exiliados cubanos.

Alii fundona la Eseuela
Civieo Religiosa San Juan
Bosco, que eon un servido :
unico en su ciase ha venldo

a suplementar la ensenanza
de las cosas de la patria
auscnte a esos jovendtosexi-
liados.

La Geografia y ia Histo-
ria de Cuba son dos de Jas
materias de ese curso espe-
cial, que tambifn Inehiye Es-
paflol, Literarara Espaiiola
e Hispanoamericana, y no~
ciones de Ja Cultura Latino-

para que esos

ioii:.de bs Fieles
Domingo deSeptuagesima

(11 de febrero)
Celebarante El Seflor sea con vosotros.
Pueblo: Y con tu espiritu-
Cefebraate Gremos. Ya que nuestra visible union en

ima comuBtdad bajo el poder del Espiriiu, es io
que nos faace ser el signo de salvacidn ea e! mundo,
rogamos a DIos que ayude a todos las hombres a
encontrar una. fe. mas ftane, an amor mas vigoroso,
una vida mas fecunda.

Lector: For nuestro Santo Padre, Paul© VI, para que
su refonna de ia Curia Romans siga adelante v
refleje mas perfectamente !a natur&leza cofegia! deJa
Igk-sla. oremos a! Senor.

Pueblo: Senor. Ten piedad.
Lector Por nuestra Obispo. Coleman F. Carrol],

nuestro pajroco (Xj. y Sodas las sacerdoses y re-
sigiosos. onmos al Senor.

Pueblo: Seftor. Ten piedad.
Lector: For ',2. psa t-n Vietnam, para evisar mas

dtrrainaniicr.tos- de sangre y que rsuesirtw comba-
:;«ues puedan reisn:rse own siss iamilias, oremos
al Sefior.

Pueblo: Seftor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por el exiso de nuesj ra Cokoa de Caridad

del Obispu. para qu* la asi^u-inda q«e r.ues:ra dio-
cesi? pres-ss a !(»> pobre*-, Io* erArmos y kw cesaro-
parados d* nyertra comunjcao, pueda contlnusr,
oremes a* Se?.or.

Pueblo: Stfior, T«.-s piedad.
Lector: Por si cej-tansu de las surras de » Xj y jN'i.

rr;s£S3:br&.- dt r.uia:ra parroquia cue fallrceron la
pa«ada tisr-aisa y pt.-r :«dcsb ;o* trienr.^s graves
de -Kses-:ra parr,jqu:a, orerros a! S

Purfsto: Sen-ir. 7tn plvdad.
Lector: P-jr iod<>£ .tr- cue gg

asan-.s.sa de. Pusblfs dt Dlos, para tjisr pesr
pasicpatsr r. tr. fc.it n:«i sagrac-^, CriiJo « saga
n--i* s.fei.̂ '.iink:^k prccc:^ a .a t i j ^ n i y 3 :rave&
dr nuT-Htr.-,- :rd.,ga; grada *«;v;Eea a r.usitra oomu-
nidai. »,rtmij*

Pu«b!o: SsAtir. Tt-

va.* a lot ~usT.hr*-* sn

gra:
t Io ar.pli>ra.T,'.*. 'as peticose*
t- -J:U* eft favor dt *o* olrd*. For

Ta Kifo. N-^alre SeScr. qct c&asgo '-->.c >
a unltiad a= £

PtieMo:

MIsas Domlnicales
En Espanol

CATEDEAL d« MIAMI- 2
Avfc y 75 SL, NLW. ?'pum.
CORPUS CHRISTI-323O
S W . 7 Ave 10'JO, I y
S:30. MJSION-4600 NLEL
Sda AT. e., II a-m.
ST. PETER aissi PAUL,900
&W. 26 B4 8:30 i m ,
f y Sp.jn.
ST. KIERAX, Assanp
Aeadenty-1517 SrickHIAve

I ia p-ro . . " P-M.
ST. JOHN B<BCft 1301
Flagler St 7, 10 a.m. I 6y
1:30 p.m.
GESU-US X E 2 SL

MICHAEL - 2933 W.
, i I a.at.. 7 p.m.

ST. HCGH- Boyai Rd y
Main H*y.. Coweal Grove.
12:IS

ST, T!M0THY-54W & W
1G2 Ave. 12:45 p.m.
ST. OOMIS1C-S. W. 7 &.
58 Ave. I pun., 7;«i pj5n.

ST, BRENDAN? Ave y
3 a , i W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWBR-ltTO
Anastajia, Coral Gables,
9:15 sum. y 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
600 Lenox Av£, Misai
g^ach. 8 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE AbOSTLS
451 E 4 Avt. HiaJeah.
12:55 V&30p.m.
IMMACULADA
C£P€IG>;-68 W42PL.

7:3fl p.jn.
^ TRi.VITY-4030

CurJIs* Pak»-«;y. Miami

BUSTILO
UN MUNDO
DE
AROMAY

SABROSURA

ninos y jovenatos manten-
gan latente el arnor y el apre-
do por las cosas de su tierra
de origen y un dia puedan
regresar a ella y alii ser
ufiles a una sodedad nueva,
pilares que aqui en el exiiio,
Junto a la education general
que reciben en la eseuela pu-
blica o parroquial, han p o
dldo tambienenriquecerseen
el conodmiento y el amor a
su fierra.

En la presente informa-
cion grafica, ^'aritw aspect<K
que reOejan el servido que
esa eseuela esta prestando a
la juventud del area.

Fotos y Textos
G» Pena Monie

Los alumnos reciben instruccidn religiosa. En la fofo, durante ta celebracion dal
licio de ia tnisa, son insfruidos en el significado de la iiturgia.

Ei Padre Emifio Vaflina si&mpre Hene un momtnlo para
los mweboihos de fa Escueia CSvico Reiigtosa de SJ.B.
Una vecei insfruyendolo* en la religion, otros incukan-
doles tdeales polrios, oiras, coma en !a foto, en un mo-
rrsante d« espardmienio en e! saion de juegos.

Un Asia <i« la Sscvaia de Son Juan Sosco an piana
ccfivjdcfcd. Los ciumnos a-iienden a lets insirucciones de
SOT Marie d*

CAMfiiE FARA MAS FRESCUSA,

AROMA Y SASOft

Humorismo Cuban© Intre
Pelicias Americanos

a» dt- ^ Lrfu sr.tamc-n-

go.
Ail; fut pr&sxiado uo

aupucsto cEcal ct ssgisri-
dad de la Cubs precaa-

t tafJiio seir e\
Rev Baumei,

<qwe histo rdr a Jos poJi-
cas y boas!wxo» era *•"*•

etiast* J& artgea cu-
. Oo« sfc diets:

' T o Cafe a Miami fac-

d» on pobre
cuteno. pero ya yo estay
aimerfesnizsd©. Estey i-
gial q « euaiquter

y
do . $12,000 ea "fosss"

"dim m
el pmm *a*s grwsde
naarfo, fti sstpitttJ
eft .La Ifebaaa, su go-
bfc M

COHYO€Q el Papa Reynldn
Del ipiKopado de L.A.

Bogota— El Papa Paulo VI realizo la convo-
catoria oficial para la reunion de la Segunda
Conferenda General del Episcopado Lalinoame-
ricano, segiin dio a conocer el Presidents del Con-
sejo Episcopal Latinoamericano {CELAM)_, mon-
senor Avelar Brandao Vilela, tras reclblr un cable
del Fresidente de la Comision Pontifieia para Ame-
rica Latina (CAL), Cardenal Antonio Samore.

La Segunda Conferenda General del Episcopado
Latinoamericano se eelebrara en Medellin, Colom-
bia, inmediaiamenie despues de que SnaKcc ti
Congreso Eucaristico Intemadonal de Bogota. Las
fechas probables de la reunion son entre eS 26
de agosto y el 10 de setiembre proximo.

El fema general q«e trataran los obfepos en su
segunda rajnion continental sera "La Iglesia en
la actual transformation de America Latina a la
luz ael Condlio."

La Presidenda del CELAM espera redbir en
estos dias la carta ofidal del Vaticano con ei
texto de la cowocaforia.

Se estima que a dicha reunion aststira un poco
mas de 300 personas. Entre elias, los represen-
tantes de los Episcopados de cada una de las
naciones del continente, representantes de algiinas
organizaciorws catolicas y del laicado, asi como
observadores de olras religiones.

MANOLO REYES

Agresidn Roja
a Guatemala

A
REYES

Siguiendo su (rayectoria
de agitadon, el regimen rojo
de Ia Habana, en los uki-
mos dias ha desaiado una
serse de transmidones que
representan an si ana agre-
sidn directa contra la paz
y ia tranquilidad de Gua-
temala.

En didias
t ransmisio-
nes se califi-
ca con los pe-
rnies- epitetos
al Presidente
de esa na-
cidB, Julio
Csar Men-
dez Monte-
negro, quien
iuera eiecto,
por votaddn
mayoritaria en eomsdos
ejemplares, libres, sin pre-
siones ni coacdones.

Luego entonees, el Presi-
dent Mendez Montsiegro
es la representadon genulna
de- su pueblo. De ahi que an
afaque o un insullo a la
persona del Presidente es un
asaque o un insulto al pae-
bio de Guatemala que !o eli-

Y tai es lo que ha repe-
sido constawemente el re-
gimen castrocomunisia <fc
Cuba en loe ultimos dias.
A mayorabundatnientodebe
senaiarse que Luis Tureios-
Lima fue jefe guerrilJero co-
munisJa en Guatemala qsse
murio hace alguoos meses
en «n amdtate aotomo-
vtUstico. Turdiw-Lima era
con»iderado cofno un detia-

y un tendido. Ho
, el rtgimen rofo

de Ia Habana, tiene es la.
actuaiidad ua salon deats<»
eo el rtdnto del ilulado Ml-
nisterio de Comuntcaeionw
qu« Ueva el

Turdos-Lima.
Prosiguieado sa campafta

<fe Imptopetios ios castro-
coniunfetas hanestadotrans-
mifiendo partes en sus noti-
cier«, todos eoBiroiadas por
el Esfado comunMa. Y al
reftairse a M muerte de kas
dos ottiales del Ejemto de
atados Unidos en Guate-
mala han reiterado ia pala-
bra "ajasticiamieijto."
Cuando enraali«tedsei»atra-
tado de ua doWe asesinato
arnansalva.

Dice Ia Habana q«e un
lituiado Freate Intemo de
los Eterechos Hamascw en
Guatemala haestadohaeiea-
do denuncias sobre el na-
mero de petsonas asssina-
das en los alfiraos »Kses en.
ese pais. :Bs una verdadera
lastima q«e el fal Freote In-
temo, que todo paras
indicar es un organismo de
loe conipanercs de viaje...
no denumse km airopeilcK,
ios aseslnatos y las viola-
dones csnstanles de los mas
etemeniate derecfaos del ser
humano demro de ia Isia
marfir de Cuba,

Finalmente, el reginKn
castrocainunlsta, poniendo-
se cada vet mas feera del
sistema. Inl^ramencano, ha
dedarado el proximo seis
de febrero como dia de "ia
jorrsada mandial de soilda-
ridad con el pueblo de Gua-
temala." Lo c«ai hace pie-
satnir el arisd.© de usa cas-
pana publkitaria imema-
e<»aS diri^da por los. eas-
troaMBUHfa^s para produ-
dr mm y xmn& en Guaie-
msia.

Y con junta lodi^mdoa m
. . . peasaad© en stas rtte- *

b
Haaba cuaado?

Miami, Ft*»4« '



Migrant Aid Bills'
Passage Predicted

sdt of Capilr-i Hi!} whi-r<By JOHN R. SULLIVAN
WASHINGTON ~ f X'Cl

— By the time Congress ad-
journs* fate this summer.
most off the L'nfaetf" Stales*
million or so migrant farm
workers will be soiling In the
fields at low pay. with poor
housing and without' many
of the amenities of .life most
Americans take for granted.

But by that time, too. Con-
gress will have passed legis-
iatios*. giving migrant %'ork-
c;n? an important new tool
for improving their own jot
— a law extending govern-
ment protection to efforts of
irriigranis to form unions.

That, at least. Is the opin-
ion of New Jersey's Sen.
Harrison A. Williams, chair-
man ®t the innate Subcom-
mittee on Migratory Labor
and sponsor of this and an-
other bill which wouid extend
and enlarge programs'of
health services for migrant
workers,

"Xatiter bill faces any
trouble In the committees."
he said. "There may be some
opposition on the floor, but
by the end of this Congress,
we'll have ixrtfa laws."

The word from the other

anotftvr

House Sufccumtiiittw »n M;
grant Labor, is much Shi*

The crucial bill — anclthv
la?l m a merits ui'r.ui at !h»'
most prf-aing prubk-nv srf
migrant »»rkvr> — »» ihs-
u n i o s>org arsizai j« >n rr-ta*-
are. whim » u*»5d vxlvnd *hv
proStttson of iht* X<*t5t»r.a;
i.tibor &la*i«n- Act t«» far;"

Ab-i*n« f>* s-uch ks4J"-"*
t;«»n ha* ltd x«i inr.g. biUt-r | :

and *»ften vsok-nt >-;rikt- ;r:
California and Tcxa- *«v r̂
the right of »hv ' "n:tt.-<l Farm
\Y*•riser* Organ»zin|i O».. -
rr.sKtt.- t l"F\VOf» to rtpf.-

With pavragv. Snc ntvis—
are wuidd enabit. :»f»!n
unio;v- and !r,anag*--n;t-nt t>*
call in; she tros.ns in aro.ir
dNpntte. tnforte fair prac-
sittjb and s-upen'he weti'on--.

The bill has b « n ap-
proved by Uie House sub-
committee and should re-
ceive favorable treatment
from the House Education
and Labor Committee early
in Februarv.
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Have you eve" wssued J"« -3 - d bu M a s*"^*c-
in living mer-cr/ a* >-3-̂ r 'a-ri , h-d -a—e t
yourself fer vcu' *a«-;'!:e 5a..-tJ T'sa-is is
our missions*.es ue 'sess . «S s as easy «JS i«?

The .youngsters tt*-z use <t fr:s >ear a-d -e*t
•will bring the-r c- "tf'e- ;*-e-<i frr f"a / Vass 2"
and 40 years trz"~ CZM l~ Kg*.-' a s;»t"
India, fcr i!*sta"se- se-r,:»»ss Cat"! T5 -53'
Mass in 3 s"*ed a^~isst !" rui"S *^cause trey
have no chur;*- Tf-e 'ard *or 3 ~e* c-u';1* s
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available, art-j t^ey" dc a ' if"e *;*k 'r
charge, »f we ra" g'^e t^e— 52 SC3 *ss" b
sand, mortar Yen ̂ 3T be ;<-e b«i sJer. »f you
write to SJS rig".t ro« , ~ne chure'i <«i.! be na~ecJ
as you direct a-d a £e."-a**?'».i plaque at
entrance wii1 rea-est prayers fcrever far t^0

members of y=u* fa"i«'/ !>/:->g a"ti deceased
Sifts go far fr. our 18 °T9fg;Tig csuntnes be
cause labor costs are . c* Fcr only $1G,"OO :-
tedia yco ca- bui'd a cor^p'ete parish Jp!ant*
(church, rectory, sc^ca^ and convent) wl*e*e
the Hoty father says it's needed PSease write to
us, and hsip the heSe:ess poor.

Look at the nearest S10 failt. What is it actually
worth? On!y what it will. buy. in Boston or Cleve-
land of St. Louis, it win ftardSy buy enough to
feed a family for two days. In the Hoiy Land, it
will feed a poor refugee family for an entire
montJi. The Holy Father asks your heip for the
refugees, more than half of them children. Your
money multiplies—as you give it away.

Tel! your iawyer, when you discuss your will,
our legal titte is: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE
ASSOCIATION.

n Stringless bequests are used where the Hoiy
Father says they're needed most.
n The Masses you arrange for will be offered
by priests who receive no other income.
O $600 wif! train a native priest, $300 a native
Sister, who wilt pray for you always.

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $
Monslgnor Nolan:

FOH ,

Please NAME
return coupon

with your STREET_
offering

CITY . STATE Zip CODE

TKE CATHOLIC WEAR EAST WELFfiRE ASSOCIATION

MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC WEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840
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FUNERAL HOME, INC.
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Northwest

:, tjed.-ou.ij. 2 baa-. CH5. Lge. F!a.
rtiojTi. Jt-r/jtd back va r e , carpe*t.*d.
dra;.*-.-,. S 15.500. VA, 624-1569.

sr. YST-Y. m.t;>H
IDEAL FAMILY HOME

S-i.TSO cash, rtr.'rai air, oil htas.
!-irg« .j iK-drooms. 3 bath hume
-A.!h b iur;da and family rooms. Mo-

H h h ipisniy
.̂ * bî u f̂'̂ E cabir>ct£. Near schoub
vir. ii lovely -street. Gv* r.*r a^xioua.
T( iN V U'AZZOH ABLA ESPAXOL

The KEYES Co. 42nd Year
I7u5 X.K. 123 >s. !U"a!:urs754-t>6b~

North Miami

N"o i,-uj'.:h-.!!g. 5" iiv.era,!. 2 bce-
.'t..;rr. < HS. 12 frj ; : i r a s . shnifc.
Kl-i. r.jo.-::. garage. 1 1 2 bath, a-sti;
;u 'A:I" i^rpt-^. Aircor.d., gas hvau
:;.an> us-raV. SKi,.->(«.!. S4.0G0 dn.
I".. 7-2i<<I.

80 Automobiles For Sale

gorunct ,4dour . S33O0.
l"kar.. good rjRr.mg condiUun. fail
759-4SJI3, af:. 5 moi X.W. 5 5 «-t

North Miami

Fum. Doll House $13,975
iivaoy In so ' . i ip.' 3 brdrm.

Ait Lund Tilt ri,of. sprinklers
V.a!k U. No. Mianu .-c

Angela Dofey, Realtor
N.K 3 2.".-Si.

Best Buy Seller Gone
3 BEDROOMS 2 BATH. BIG EAT-
IX KLECTHU" KITCHEN '.VITH
TABLE TUP RANGE, WALL
UVEN, UlC, FRIGIOAI RE.IXTER-
CO.M 3Y.-TEA1 LEViNG ROOM.
KLnRjUA ROOM. A1K CONn.
WITH KEVERSS-: VWLE. HARD-
WOOD FLOWM. OVEK Si ZED 2
CAM t;AK AGE PLUS uKF -TfttKT
["A K KING ON fORNERI.nT127"
X 60". CLOSE TO .VATrRAf.
3RIDOE ELEMEXTAKY. HOLY
FAMILY NORTH MIAMI JV-
XI OR AND <EXIOR HIGH
SCHOOLS. SHOPPING AXD
TR .XXtfPORTAT! IIX.

S22.750-S2.000 DOWN
VI RSI MOHTf;A«E. S 14.000 PAY-
ABLE $100 1KIXTH AT 5 3 '4- - -
s>LI.EE WTL.. TAKE BAfK 2XD.

TO-KEfALL.
LELA ii. REtI> &a2!or 751-iflfeS

ACfTOMOT/VE

BUY YOUR

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS

REPRESENTATIVES FOR

THE BUY OF A UFETiME

Southwest

Sunset* ¥&ik. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fsriced yard, air conditioner, tow
i^onlhJy payEneaSs. Call Gwiserj 271-
3967.

-T. BREXBAN'S PARISH
4 bedroom, 2 isaifa, F!a_ room- Fenced
•••ear yard 2 car garage. 823,900.
Ml'LLEX. REALTOR 226-1311

Hollywood

2 Bedroom, fursishesl home.

Many ee&as $12,900.00
989-2096

Evts. S83-8427 Eves. 989-5998

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
S326 ftjnbroke Hoad
Holivwood. Florida

lAiramar

MIRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Custom built home, corner lot Walk-
ing distance St. Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 baih, beau-
tiful mural drapes and carpeting.
Many extras. Immediate possession.

Leonard J. Bauer, Realtor
5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Marie McBiide 983-0953

37 Automobiles For Sale

BUD ROTH

MOTOR SALES, INC.
208* fast S*. ED 5-2141

FOST MYERS

Sen/ice Station Guide Service Station Guide

Jew:;Cafsa::.ilirllE/at a*̂ SI • ftf; f t 1-2601
M ST>

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
COMPUTl CAM

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

Sf. tOSf Of

SERVICE STATION
Pidk-mp & ttef«»y Service

N X 2»4 *w* . of* 99 f t St.

CUJMSTI

TMtS—*ATr«tiCt—ACCEHOMEE

SERWICE

r
U tS M.W. 36»|t Str»«t

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Proprietor — Lorry

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5S21

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

MM. Wf *w. I 1254k tt.

QO6£N Of MABTYBS

SHElt SEWHI

KMT

76 REAL ESTATgtWANTED 32 Boats For Sale

QUICK RESULTS'Acfion!Buy-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FH A appraisal fee if given
listing. AL TIRELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

REAL ESTATE

Fiberglass Boat 14 ft "Cobia,"
Rocket trailer, Mercury Motor, 50
HP, late '65, rarely used, excellent
condition. $995. 1414 Capri, C.
Gables, TeL 443-295S.

REAL ESTATE ~

i . S. BLAIN
fort) Fix riHt Ielli«< rtuiii

m FLOH1BX LANDS
a IKVtSTMENTS

SUITI S07
6LYMHA •fUlLDIHC

MIAMI, FUHtWA
Offi« K m *.] P.M.

Philip D.
S f * l ISTATI

bwhr inc.
EMTS

PALM MEACH COUNTY
SI WIST

« M w > Saadi • ¥1

AUTOA<OT/VE AUTOMOT/VE

CoMtinental
Cougar
Mercury
Montego
Cortina

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
-MKJ1 Ponce de Leon BJyrf., Coral Gobks Ph, 445-771!

THE '68 "youngmobiles'

from Oldsmofoile
are here!

/ /

Cutlass S Holiday Coupe

COOPER OLDSMOBILE
1 SOS Ponce tie teon Blvcf.

Corel Gables 445-86I1

GUIDE
VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

Free Esttrr-ate—(krarantee

BSERWCECflUS

BVILBEm

* i •• t •» V

_r •..•"it-a1;;

. *;> T -,v.:

;.-v-v-..

•xJT
j 15

[LAW* jtotnrR smvice
Mi w *» *•" ' i. ' •

! . * » \ . -_ i"i .-- '

! M&Y10G- 4 ST0l?^C£

5-;. A*.
k. F J I » »

K.3H CLASS 2

LAVAt ViLL£M£UV£

P4WTMS

f*»

<s *,, 3w f i

OTH5SR-E

PLUUBWG

. • ' • * -*

» ; - ' . •

-s . - •> 4 -

CALL **L«

BEFRlSEaATO
# * i? .* * .

\ ' • - _

JOSEPH

XTESIOR

-

- ' • - -

s 1-9194*

« 8£?£I!RS

00*0

i ROOF CLEANING S COAT!NC

AKRON DECORATORS

f BRITE ROOFS = . ,.

! LANDSCAPING
-t

S£PTiC TANKS

Designer
__ S f .ES

GEORGES VSLLEMOH
25

444-9?14 Miami.

SEWhtGMACHSHE REPAIRS LEANDEfTS
Aoto Repoir & Service

Some Owster—24 Yeaes
I1S35 W. Dixie H'wey

Coil 759-0263
itA.A. 1.G.0,

Venetian Si rods

Sieadcrah-1151 N'* ! ' .?£,.
688-275?

HOME REPA/ftS

I Repairs
Licenses! & }«s.—S^nce 1545

S^. 448-7989
PLUMBING

RINGEMANM
PLUMSfNC SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
L»ce«se-3> i insafed

CALL 635-1138

SIGNS

>, ""̂ « * ._ \

. H r^¥ 3

^ < f , GENERAL WMD0W

448-0890

WE

REPAIRJNG-REPUCIM6-RECAULKIHG

•Mirrors
A COMPLETE LIME OF ftEPLACEMEMT PARTS

% IN* i, Florida
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of December 3t, 1967 . . . up from S47C:: ZZZ A " S - C - -
iTi='SEaf Bancorp, Inc. became active as a \.*r' -z 3 -9 cc~-
psny in April of 19S5. Each of the orig "3 ;r*ree san-'s '"as
grown substantially . . . and our geograp*- ca. a'ea c' se~, ce
has also grown with the acquisition of the Bank of Palm
Beach and Trost Company during 1967.

~gexc-s-s-:s
f;rarc,a'

•er5ge aid cszo-

as <*.s

a " j j»r Ea-«c-r

25% Combined Growth for Subsidiary Banks in 1967

in South Bade

lAii of n i l
£S5I S. B'Ui HftT, KSSSM1.1 — €-55-7494

ASSETS

1967

1967 1967

In Southwest Section
MERCHANTS 1 1 1 1

OF UikUi
=53 S.Vr. 57!S SVE?I 'JE — 5S7-5S5!

1967

: • • < . , ;

DEPOSITS

1967
1967

' _ > • . • • -

; A-*"--:

In Northwest Section

OF U!AI«

1967
1967

MEMBERS FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION '

In Palm Beach

3SP0SIT5

WEHBESS
OF THE BOARDS

OF DIRECTORS OF
COMMERCIAL

BHitCQRP

AND SUBSIDIARY
BASKS

Jss. .',.£•— s»-

3er--js -?. Cz'zcs-
3er .*< C- s.5-5
Fcta's F. Ds'e
Janes I. Dav.s
J. Dc' p,ger

Roger C. Esgieton
W. Ju';ar. ~'e!d
W. A. Fredeeicfi
ft. 8. Gauffer, Jr.
living GoMmsn
Ernest Htoterkott, ST.
YOTH B. HQiHrtgswotih
Thomas B, Upe
HokeT. Maroon
Jos. A. Maroon
W. Slosn McCrea
Elwya L. MiddlBton
Hughss F. Miller
Jack A. Mitchell
David C. Neale
Roland Parent
B. 8. Phillips
Joseph L. Plummet
George 8. Preston
William G. Babe
Herbert Ralston
Clauds O. ReesB
Doyle Rogers
E. S. Quick
R. G. Satcheli
C. *V. Scfiooley
Hubert O. Siblsf, Jr.
Earl E. T. Smith
M. £. Stephens
Charles H. Warwick III
Lee M. WorSey
Irving Yelen

...All offering Big Bank Service with Neighborhood Convenience!
COMMERCIAL BANCORP, INC., 950 S-W.57ib AVE., MIAMI • 666-6111

W. StOAN McCftEA.
CHAIRMAN OF THE 80AH0

HOKE T. MABOON
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